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This photo was taken by Natalie Kieda as she rode in the helicopter over the town on Red Flannel Day last Saturday.

Natalie Kieda won a complimentary helicopter 
ride on Red Flannel Day.

By Judy Reed

The weather held true to 
the spirit of the Red Flannel 
Festival Saturday, with tem-
peratures in the 40s. The nip 
in the air and the sporadic 
sprinkles didn’t put a damper 
on the festivities, however, as 
thousands of people lined the 
streets to celebrate the Red 
Flannel Festival’s 75th anni-
versary.

Helicopter rides were one 
of the highlights of the day, 
and the helicopter could be 
seen and heard buzzing over 
the town all day long. Court-
land Township resident Na-
talie Kieda was one of the 
people who took advantage 
of the attraction. Kieda, who 
works at Cedar Springs Pub-
lic Schools, said she won the 
ride as a door prize the school 
gave away. 

“I really enjoyed it,” re-
marked Kieda. “I had never 
ridden in a helicopter before. I 
was a little nervous, but it was 
an amazing view. It was nice 
to see the town from the air.” 
She took some aerial photos, 
which she shared with us.

She said the helicopter took 
off from Red Hawk Elemen-
tary, went north of town, out 
over the highway, and circled 
back to Red Hawk. “It was 

Red Flannel rocks despite weather

State dismisses campaign finance 
suit against city

Arrests made in 
Spencer Township 
homicide

The Kent County Sheriff Depart-
ment arrested six people Tuesday and 
Wednesday for the murder of Brent 
Luttrell, of Gowen.

Police said that Luttrell, 34, was 
sleeping at his home, at 12849 Pine-
wood N.E., in Spencer Township, 
on September 8, when three armed 
masked males entered the residence 
about 1 a.m. Luttrell immediately ran 
outside and was confronted by at least one of the suspects. He 
was then forced into a red passenger vehicle with a loud muffler 
(driven by a fourth person) and transported to the area of Lincoln 
Lake and Pinewood, where he was later found in the roadway 
with multiple wounds. Luttrell was transported to Spectrum 
Health Butterworth, where he died as a result of his injuries. 

An autopsy was conducted and it was determined Luttrell died 
from multiple gunshot and stab wounds.

Police reported there were three other adults in the residence 
(one male and two females) and a juvenile male. The adult male, 
reported to be a cousin of Luttrell, received facial injuries and 
was treated and released from the hospital.

The names of those arrested have not yet been released, pend-
ing formal charges and arraignment. They said the investigation 
is ongoing, and other people may be arrested in the future.

Brent Luttrell was 
murdered Sept. 8.

By Judy Reed

The Michigan Bureau 
of Elections decided last 
week that the City of Cedar 
Springs did not violate sec-
tion 57 of the Campaign Fi-
nance Act when it used city 
funds to investigate wheth-
er a violation of the Open 
Meetings act had occurred.

The complaint, which 
was filed by Cedar Springs 
resident Mark Laws, was 
dismissed.

“I think this validates that 
the city was trying to do the 
right thing,” said City Man-
ager Thad Taylor.

The saga began a year ago 
last July, when the Council 
voted to take then Mayor 
Bob Truesdale into closed 
session to hear complaints 
against him. According to 
Truesdale, he did not ask 
for the closed session, but 
was instead told by two of 

the council members that 
they were going to do this 
in closed session. Truesdale 
said he voted with the coun-
cil to go into closed session, 
figuring he had nothing to 
hide, and was not aware of 
his rights to end it at any 
time.

Mark Laws then filed re-
call petitions against two 
of the council members—
Patricia Troost and Ashley 
Bremmer—and the alleged 
Open Meetings violation is 
one of the reasons listed. 
(Those two council mem-
bers were the only two he 
could recall at that time due 
to laws regarding where 
they were in their terms.)

The City Council then 
voted to conduct an inves-
tigation into whether a vio-
lation of the the Open Meet-
ings Act had occurred, and 
directed City Manager Thad 
Taylor to proceed. When 

Taylor went to the Mich-
igan State Police, he was 
told that the City needed to 
collect as much information 
as possible, submit it to the 
Kent County prosecutor, 
and then the State Police 
would investigate.

Taylor then began to have 
staff collect the informa-
tion necessary. It was then 
that Laws filed a complaint 
with the State Bureau of 
Elections, asserting that any 
money spent by the City in 
connection with the investi-
gation, was an effort by the 
City to show that the recall 
was baseless and to encour-
age voters to vote against 
the recall.

The City then stopped 
their investigation into the 
alleged Open Meetings Vio-
lation, since there was now 
a complaint on whether 
they had violated the Cam-
paign Finance Act.

Attorney Michael Hodge 
filed an answer to the CFA 

complaint on behalf of the 
city and five of the coun-
cil members, and asserted 
that the minutes of the City 
Council meetings (March 
13 and April 3, 2014) re-
veal that the Cedar Springs 
City Council and their City 
Manager were concerned 
with the public allegation 
that they had broken a state 
law which imposed poten-
tial criminal penalties.

The decision letter sent to 
complainant Mark Laws by 
the state noted that “They 
[City] also had real and 
credible concerns that the 
public should know if they 
complied with the Open 
Meetings Act or not. Be-
cause the City Officers had 
legitimate legal concerns 
regarding the alleged Open 
Meetings Act violation, the 
Department finds that the 
evidence does not tend to 
show that the City Officers 
made an expenditure in re-

a nice experience. A pretty 
smooth ride, too,” she added.

Events and attractions 
could be found all day, up and 
down Main Street, on side 
streets, at the schools, in Mor-
ley Park and up on 17 Mile in 
the Tractor Supply parking 
lot (the car show was there). 
People were able to take the 
trolley to various locations.

As usual, the Grand Parade 
was a big hit, with Cedar 

Springs TV production teach-
er Justin Harnden and crew 
filming a live lip dub produc-
tion during the parade, and 
the Scottville Clown band 
entertaining at the end of the 
parade, and in a concert after-
ward. Activities continued on 
into the evening, with the Red 
Flannel Talent show, a movie 
at the Kent Theatre, a powder 
puff football game, and live 
music at the Grand Lodge 

and at the American Legion.
To see the lip dub, go to 

youtube.com and type in Red 
Flannel lip dub.

Many people submitted 
their Red Flannel photos to 
the Post Facebook page this 
week. We couldn’t fit them 
all in, but turn to pages 8-9 
and see if you can find yours! 



City Council to vote on police 
contract Thursday night
By Judy Reed
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Cedar Springs Area:
•  Cedar Springs Post 
 Newspaper office
•  City Offices
•  Cedar Springs Library
•  Curves
•  Cedar Springs Mill
•  Perry’s Place
• Dollar General
• Hucks Corners 
•  ChoiceOne Bank
• Independent Bank  

High Traffic:
•  Mobile Gas Station
 (M-57 & Northland Dr.)
• Speedway
•  Admiral Gas Station
•  Wesco Gas Station
•  Rite Aid Pharmacy
•  Save-A-Lot (Cedar 

Springs)
•  Meijer

Restaurants:
•  Sueʼs Kountry Kitchen
•  Vitales Pizza
•  Classic Kellyʼs 
 Restaurant
•  Cedar Café 
•  Riccardi’s Pizza

Just off US 131 
Expressway:
•  Big Boy
•  Speedway
•  White Creek Lumber
•  Citgo
•  Arby’s
•  McDonald’s
•  Burger King
•  Riccardiʼs Pizza
•  TSC Tractor & Supply
•  Meijer

Schools:
•  CS School District 
 Service Center
•  CS School District Office
•  Creative Technologies 

Academy

Medical:
•  Metro Clinic
•  Metron of Cedar Springs
•  White Pine Family 
 Medicine

Seasonal:
• KC’s Kones & Coneys
•  Lakeside Campground
• V&V Nursery

Newaygo/Montcalm 
Counties:
• Big D Truck Stop
•  BP Gas Station 
 (Federal Highway south 
 of Howard City)
•  Mac’s Rustic Sports
•  Birds Farm Meats

Sand Lake/Pierson:
• Trading Post (Pierson)
• Sunoco Station
•  The Nickel (Sand Lake)
•  Gramma B’s Diner, 

formerly The Stage Stop 
(Sand Lake)

•  Wesco Gas Station 
(Sand Lake)

•  Gary & Sueʼs Laundry 
(Sand Lake)

•  Lake Side Restaurant 
 (Sand Lake)
•  Corner Hair Care 
 (Sand Lake)
•  Sand Lake Foods
•  Sand Lake Village Office
•  Rosie’s Ice Cream Shop
 (Sand Lake) seasonal
•  Gouldʼs Gas Station

Sparta:
•  Family Fare
•  BP Gas Station
• Maxineʼs Family 
   Restaurant
•  Speedway (Kent City)

Greenville/Gowen:
• AGO Station (formerly 

Tow’s Country Store) 
•  Down Home Family 

Restaurant
•  Greenville Lanes 
 seasonal
•  Larryʼs Northtown
•  Nelson’s Speed Shop
•  Ray Winnie Auto Sales

Cedar Rock Area:
•  Dollarville & Dollarville 

Plus (14 Mile)
•  Cedar Rock General         

Store

New Newstand
Bird Farm Meats
7237 104th St. • Howard City
Corner of 104th and Cypress

Or visit one of over 60 
newstands in the area

GEBHARDT INSURANCE AGENCY
14 South Main St., Cedar Springs, MI 49319
Phone: 696-9440 or 1-888-696-9440

Gebhardt Insurance
Agency

14 S Main St., Cedar Springs, MI 49319
Phone: 696-9440 or 1-888-696-9440

Man illegally shoots deer during youth hunt

It’s Only a Barn
By Vicky Babcock

The Post travels to Mt. McKinley in Alaska
David and Loraine Dicker-

son, of Cedar Springs, went 
on a two-week vacation in 
June, with five of Loraine’s 
six sisters and their spouses. 
And of course, they took a 
Post along. 

“The first half of our vaca-
tion started in Vancouver, on 
a cruise of the Alaskan In-
side Passage,” wrote Lo-
raine. “We enjoyed stops in 
Ketchikan, Juneau, and Skag-
way and ended at Seward. We 
were lucky to see an iceberg 
break off and fall into Glacier 
Bay.”

During the second 
week, they rode the Alaskan 
Railway and stopped at An-
chorage, Talkeetna, and De-
nali. “Due to bad weather on 
the mountain, our first flight 
was cancelled,” explained 
Loraine. “We rescheduled 
and flew in a Talkeetna Air 
Taxi (a ten-seat plane) up to a 
glacier approximately 1/4 of 

the way up Mt. McKinley. We 
had to wear coats, sunglasses, 
and special boots.” 

The photo above is of Da-
vid and Loraine in front of 

the McKinley range. “We 
were able to see the top of 
McKinley several times while 
in Talkeetna and Denali, and 
joined the 30 percent club,” 

remarked Loraine. “Only 30 
percent of the people who 
visit McKinley ever see the 
top. Alaska is a must-see des-
tination!”

The Cedar Springs City 
Council will vote Thursday 
evening on whether to con-
tract with the Kent County 
Sheriff Department for police 
services.

Both the Kent County Cor-
porate Counsel and the City 
Attorney approved the form of 
the draft agreement.

According to City Manager 
Thad Taylor, the agreement 
covers the specifics the City 
asked for, including hiring 
their full-time officers, and 
leaving them in the Cedar 
Springs unit. “They didn’t use 
the word ‘guaranteed’ but they 
are basically saying, ‘if you 
meet the criteria, we’ll hire 
you.’ They are accelerating 
the hiring process for them 
and they won’t have to go up 
against 400 other officers.”

Under the contract, Cedar 
Springs would have police 
coverage 24 hours a day, sev-
en days a week. They would 

supply one sergeant five days a 
week, eight hours a day, to su-
pervise deputies. One deputy 
would patrol each eight-hour 
shift. Shifts would begin and 
end at the Cedar Springs Po-
lice Department. A Lieutenant 
at the Kent County Sheriff De-
partment would help oversee 
the Cedar Springs unit. 

Officers will still respond to 
calls for unlocking vehicles, 
private property accidents, and 
for any other reason a person 
calls requesting for a police 
officer.

One thing that did not come 
out quite as estimated was 
the cost savings. Initially, the 
cost savings were estimated 
at $100,000 to $120,000. In 
the agreement presented to 
the City, expenses used were 
estimated using actual Byron 
Township billing, and an es-
timated 6 percent inflationary 
factor. This brought the sav-
ings down to $57,809. How-

ever, Chief Deputy Michele 
Young wrote that she thinks 
they could still realize a sav-
ings of $111, 176 by changing 
the way some of the costs are 
calculated. She will be on hand 
Thursday evening to help ex-
plain that to the City Council.   

Taylor said that he had spo-
ken to Chief Deputy Young, 
and that the lower savings was 
a worst-case scenario. “She 
has shared some more realistic 
costs, and I have full confi-
dence she will explain it,” said 
Taylor. “It’s made more diffi-
cult to estimate because they 
are on a calendar budget year 
(January through December) 
and ours starts in July.”

If Cedar Springs transfers 
equipment (such as vehicles, 
weapons, radar units, etc.) to 

the Kent County Sheriff De-
partment, they will face no al-
location costs in the initial five-
year agreement, but they will 
in subsequent terms. “That’s 
a pretty standard accounting 
practice,” noted Taylor.

The agreement can be re-
scinded anytime with 60-day 
notice by either party.

The City Council meets 
Thursday evening, October 9, 
at City Hall. Workshop at 6:15, 
and meeting at 7 p.m.

You can download the agen-
da packet, which includes a 
copy of the contract at the 
city’s website www.cityof-
cedarsprings.org. Click on 
meetings, then 2014 council 
documents, and scroll down to 
10-09-2014 and click on agen-
da packet.

The Stout Horse Barn awaits the Township’s decision 
to either repair the roof (which the insurance company has 
agreed to pay for) or to tear it down. The Township needs 
your direction. Tear it down? Repair the roof and look into 
viable uses for it? It’s your call. Please come to the next 
Township meeting on Tuesday, October 14, at 7:30 p.m. and 
voice your opinion.

The old Stout horse barn, behind Solon Township Hall. Should it be torn down or the roof repaired?

A man who allegedly shot 
deer while being a mentor 
during the youth hunt has pled 
guilty. It is the first case of a 
violation meeting the new en-
hanced sentencing guidelines 
for poaching that became law 
in Michigan earlier this year.

According to the Michi-
gan Department of Natural 
Resources, conservation of-
ficers responded to a com-
plaint phoned in to the Report 
All Poaching (RAP) Line on 
September 21, involving an 
adult suspect who allegedly 
killed two trophy white-tailed 

deer in Montcalm County 
during the 2014 Youth Hunt, 
while acting as a mentor to an 
8-year-old hunter.

After receiving the infor-
mation from the RAP Line 
dispatcher, three DNR con-
servation officers (Sgt. John 
Jurcich, Officer Cary Foster 
and Officer Dave Rodgers) 
began an investigation in 
Lowell and Grand Rapids at-
tempting to locate Jacob Pow-
ers, 25, of Lowell, and the two 
deer. They located Powers at 
approximately 3 a.m. at his 
workplace. Officers obtained 

a confession to the incident 
and returned to his residence, 
where they were assisted by 
the Lowell City Police in re-
covering evidence to com-
plete their investigation. Offi-
cers seized two large antlered 
heads, meat and a shotgun 
used to take the animals. 

It was determined Powers 
had taken both deer himself 
that morning in Bushnell 
Township, Montcalm Coun-
ty, while accompanying an 
8-year-old youth on his first 
hunt. Powers illegally tagged 
one deer with the Mentored 

Youth Tag issued to the young 
hunter and procured a second 
license tag from a 6-year-old 
female family member prior 
to transporting the animals. 
Officers established Powers 
had captured trail camera im-
ages of the deer prior to the 
hunt and knew trophy deer 
were present in the hunt area. 
Officers concluded their in-
vestigation by issuing an ap-
pearance ticket with a court 
date and left the home. 

Five days later, a conser-
vation officer discovered two 

There is a controversy 
brewing—a decision to be 
made, studies to be done, di-
rections to be given. At the 
heart is the Stout horse barn. 
Its fate is in your hands.  

Tucked away behind the 
new Solon Township offices, 
at 15185 Algoma Avenue, 
the barn is easily forgotten, 
hacked away by the needs of 
progress—neglected for lack 
of funds.  Yet, this barn has a 
story to tell.

Is it a historic presence? If 
time is a factor in writing his-
tory, one could argue that it is 
not. In the scope of time it is a 
young relic, dating back only 
some 30-40 years. But if love, 
ambition, memories, events 
and dedication play a part, it 
is pure gold.  

It was somewhere around 
1971, when Leon and Billie 
Stout purchased the old Mac-
tavish farm, the land where 
the stable now stands. They 
had raised horses before, but 
traded country life for the 
city when daughter, Kath-
erine, was conceived. That 
all changed when Katherine 
caught the (horse) fever. At 
age 9, she began taking rid-

ing lessons through 4-H and, 
through her enthusiasm, the 
bug spread to the rest of the 
family. Before long, a 23,000 
sq. ft. breeding and condi-
tioning facility, Katherine’s 
design, was constructed; the 
Stout Barn was the culmina-
tion of a dream.  

Built by Standard Lumber, 
the facility became one of the 
leading breeders of quarter 
horses in the area, spawning 
champions such as Smooth 
Speed, Smooth Splendor, 

Comet’s Chip and Liberty 
Jet Line. The stable became 
a hub of activity in its hey-
day, for both horses and horse 
lovers. It hosted pig roasts 
and music, 4-H and Mountie 
training and one memorable 
auction. There were cattle as 
well, though these were like-
ly not housed in the stable. 
And there were visitors from 
around the world.

Leon did not come late to 
horses; he grew up with them. 
He owned his first horse at 

age nine and he bought and 
sold horses as a boy. At one 
time, he even built and owned 
his own race track, through 
the combined efforts of a 
group of friends and a bottle 
of whiskey, the price for grad-
ing the track.  The site was the 
host for the Red Flannel Der-

by in the late 50’s.
The farm had peacocks at 

one time, escape artists who 
wandered to the western edge 
of the property on a regular 
basis. The tail of the peacock 
is another story—ask the 
barn—it knows. It was there 
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Man in Texas dies 
from Ebola virus
Health Department & Emergency Management 
monitors Ebola situation 

GRAND RAPIDS – The Kent County Health Department 
(KCHD) and Kent County Emergency Management (KCEM) 
continues to monitor the Ebola outbreak in West Africa and the 
case in Texas, where a man from Liberia who came to the U.S. 
died from Ebola Wednesday. Ebola is a severe, often fatal disease 
in humans. KCHD and KCEM are regularly receiving updates 
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) on 
this emerging outbreak. 

The outbreak involves several countries in West Africa: Sierra 
Leone, Guinea, Liberia, and Nigeria. Currently, those at highest 
risk include healthcare workers and the family and friends of a 
person infected with Ebola. Area health care providers have re-
ceived information from the KCHD based on CDC guidance. 

“The death in Texas today is a tragic reminder that Ebola is a 
serious illness,” said Adam London, Health Officer of the Kent 
County Health Department. “But it also has been an excellent re-
minder of how well our public health system works in the United 
States. There have been no additional reports of illness as a result 
of this one case at this time, because of the emergency response 
and precautions taken by health care providers and epidemiolo-
gists.” 

“The level of cooperation and information-sharing between 
emergency agencies helps keep local municipalities like Kent 
County informed and well-prepared,” said Jack Stewart, Emer-
gency Management Coordinator for Kent County. “Keeping com-
munity leaders, first responders and our local emergency depart-
ments updated has been our top priority.” 

A person infected with Ebola is not contagious until symptoms 
appear, which can take up to 21 days. Signs and symptoms of Eb-
ola are quite flu-like in nature. They typically include: 

Fever (greater than 38.6°C or 101.5°F) 
Severe headache 
Muscle pain 
Vomiting 

School board chooses new interim member
Introducing Michelle Bayink

The Cedar Springs Board 
of Education has chosen Mi-
chelle Bayink as the new in-
terim board member to finish 
out the term of Todd Hanson, 
who resigned last month, due 
to moving out of the district. 
His term is up at the end of 
December.

Michelle has lived in Ce-
dar Springs for over 27 years, 
and is a graduate of the Cedar 
Springs class of 1999. She has 
been married to Brad for 14 
years. They have three won-

derful boys 
Graham, Car-
ter, and Noah, 
who all attend 
Cedar Springs 
Public Schools.  

Her educa-
tion includes 
A s s o c i a t e s 
Degree from 
Grand Rapids Community 
College and a Bachelors De-
gree in Sales and Marketing 
from Western Michigan Uni-
versity. Currently she works 

for Cintas, as 
a new busi-
ness Facilities 
Sales Repre-
sentative in the 
West Michi-
gan area.

She want-
ed to join the 
School Board 
because she 
has always 

been passionate about edu-
cation. When she spotted the 
opening on the school board, 
she decided she wanted to be 
a part of it. Michelle’s goal is 

to help continue the current 
positive direction with the 
budget and the high level of 
education for each and every 
student. 

Michelle’s hobbies include 
spending time with family 
and friends. You might be 
able to catch her snowboard-
ing in the winter and spending 
time on her boat in the sum-
mer. Michelle enjoys watch-
ing all sports and Ioves meet-
ing new people. 

Michelle is also running on 
the November ballot for a six-
year term.

Quilt raffle winner

Diane Bengtson holds up the quilt she won from the Friends of 
the Library. Photo from Donna Clark.

The Cedar Springs Public Library raffled off a quilt as a fund-
raiser on Red Flannel Day, and raised $301. The lucky winner 
of the quilt was Diane Bengtson, a longtime resident of Cedar 
Springs.

Library Director Donna Clark related that when Friends of the 
Library President Louise King called her, Diane was flabbergast-
ed, and clapping could be heard in the background as her fami-
ly cheered for her. She reportedly said, “I never win anything! I 
wanted to support the library, so I bought some tickets.” 

Members of the Friends of the Library sold tickets for five hours 
on Red Flannel Day, and the drawing was held at 5 p.m.

Diarrhea 
Stomach pain 
Unexplained bleeding or bruising 
No one in Kent County has met the criteria for testing at this 

time, and no cases of Ebola have been confirmed in Michigan.



PATRICIA M. WRIGHT
Patricia M. 
Wright, 66 of 
Cedar Springs, 
went to be 
with her Lord 
and Savior 
on Thursday, 
October 2, 2014 
at Heartland 
Health Care 
Center, Grand 
Rapids. Patti was born August 2, 1948 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan daughter of 
Harold and Neoma (Brille) Richardson. She 
had retired from Brookcrest Nursing Home. 
She enjoyed attending her grandchildren’s 
sporting events, traveling and camping. She 
loved her church, Solon Center Wesleyan, 
of which she was a member. Surviving 
are her husband, Willard; children, Bill 
(Glenda) Wright, Bob Wright, Jim Wright, 
Linda Raisanan, Craig (Marsha) McIntyre, 
Diane (Terry) Lantz, Brenda (Rich) 
Stafford, Rachel (Tommy) McIntyre, 
Kristy Ciesielski; 21 grandchildren; 9 great 
grandchildren; brothers, Bob Richardson, 
Ed Richardson. She was preceded in death 
by her parents; sister, Helen; son, Jerry. 
The family greeted friends Tuesday, Oct. 
7 from 11:00 am until time of service at 
1:00 pm at Solon Center Wesleyan Church, 
15671 Algoma Avenue, Cedar Springs. 
Pastor Tom Holloway officiating. Memorial 
contributions may be made to Hospice of 
Michigan.

Arrangements by Bliss-Witters & Pike 
Funeral Home, Cedar Springs.

ChurchDirectory
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Bliss-Witters & Pike
Bliss-Witters & Pike Funeral Home is family owned and 
operated by Kevin and Janet Pike. Our barrier free chapel 
is located one-half mile south of downtown on Northland 
Drive. We are available to serve you 24 hours a day, 7 days 
a week.

13603 Northland Drive
Cedar Springs, MI 49319
(616) 696-1410

Kevin Pike - Manager, Janet Pike Assistant

Pastor Craig T. Owens
http://craigtowens.com

Worship Every Sunday at 10:30am
810 17 Mile Road, Cedar Springs

at the corner of 17 Mile and Olin Lakes
www.cscalvary.org

(616) 696-8708

ChurCh of the fuLL GospeL
(Since 1946) Non-Denominational

pentecostal Grace
180 E. Lake St. Sand Lake (1 block E. of  Traffic Light)
Sunday School .....10am / Sunday Morning .....11am
Sunday Night ..... 6pm / Wed. Bible Study ..... 3pm

Pastor Gary Giddings (616) 799-0331 - Pastor Verta Giddings (616) 636-5628

























Pastor Steve Lindeman

Sunday ScheduLe:
TWO WOrShiP SerViceS  at 9:00 a.m.
 and 11:30 a.m.

SuPerViSed nurSery care PrOVided
10:00 a.m.  coffee Fellowship downstairs
10:15 a.m.  christian education FOr aLL aGeS

www.cedarspringschristianchurch.org

Cedar Springs Christian Church
SundayS: 
10:30 a.M.
MondayS:

open prayer 
7-8 pM

pastor ryan Black: SerMonS online
non-denominational

340 W. pine St.
on CTA property*

Cedar Springs
616.696.1180
*NOT affiliated with 

Creative Technologies 
Academy (CTA)

 

Sunday School 9:30am 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45am 
Sunday Evening Worship 5pm
Sunday Youth Group 6:30pm 
Nursery provided for all Sunday Services
Awana Wednesdays 6:30pm (Sept. - March)
Adult Bible Study Wednesdays 7:00pm

F i r s 
b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

of cedar springs

233 S. Main Street
696-1630

Mary Queen of Apostles Church
Roman Catholic Faith Community
One W. Maple, Sand Lake | 636-5671

Mass Times: Saturdays at 4:00 pm • Sundays at 8:00 am & 9:30 am 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays at 3:00 pm

Father Lam T. Le  |  frlle@grpriests.org

10 am Sunday worship  (616)784-1111
1200 Post Drive NE, Belmont
(corner of Pine Island, 1/4 mile west of Exit 95 of US 131)

www.holyspiritbelmont.org
New Ideas, Traditional Worship

Holy Spirit Episcopal Church

• Birth Announcement • Birthday
• Wedding Announcement • Engagement 

• Anniversary • In Memory  • Thank you
• Congratulations

**

Publish Your

in

for only $20 without photo
$25 w/ photo ($5 per additional photo)

50 word limit 
*Poetry over 5 lines will be subject to additional fees by length.

Keeping theFaith

The hardest secret 
for a man to keep is 

his opinion of himself.

For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among you, not 
to think of himself more highly than he ought to think; but to think soberly, 

according as God hath dealt to every man the measure of faith.
Romans 12:3

From God’s Little instruction Book- Honor Books

From the Pulpit

Church Connection
spiritual notes • announcements • memoriesspiritual notes • announcements • memories

Church Connection
spiritual notes • announcements • memoriesspiritual notes • announcements • memories
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PILGRIM BIBLE CHURCH & ACADEMY
West Pine Street • 696-1021• Rev. Mike Shiery

Sunday School 9:45
WoRShIP 10:45 aM and 6:00 P.M.

MIdWeek SeRvIce • WedneSday 7:00 P.M.

Sunday Worship 10:00 AM
Family Bible Hour 6:00 PM

Word of Life Clubs
Wednesday 6:30 PM

Adult Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 PM

12786 Algoma Ave
Cedar Springs
www.MBC-Cedar.com  
696-3560

























Courtland-oakfield united Methodist ChurCh
       10295 Myers Lake Ave.-1.5 Miles South of 14 Mile Rd. 

Pastor: Robert Eckert
sunday Worship: 10 aM

Bible study: 11:15 aM Monday

enhance fitness: 10 a.m. M/W/f

866-4298 
www.coumc.com

St. John Paul II Parish
Roman Catholic Faith Community
3110 17 Mile Road  |  Cedar Springs, MI  |  696-3904
Mass Times: Saturdays at 5:30pm • Sundays at 8:30am, 10:30am & 5:00pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturdays at Noon & Sundays at 4:00 pm
jp2cedarsprings.org  |  Father Lam T. Le  |  frlle@grpriests.org

     Pioneer Christian Reformed Church 
  Services at Cedarfield Community Center 
      3592 17 Mile RD NE (Next to Meijer) 
 Phone: 696-9120  Web: www.pioneercrc.org 
           Sunday Services: 10AM, 6PM 
                     Pastor: Jim Alblas   
 

Services at Cedarfield Community Center
3592 17 Mile Rd. NE (Next to Meijer)

Phone: 696-9120 Web: www.pioneercrc.org
Sunday Services: 10AM, 6PM

Pastor: Jim Alblas

Pioneer Christian Reformed Church

Rockford Springs Community Church
5815 14-Mile Rd. (3 miles east of 131) • 696-3656

Sunday WorShip 
9:30am • 5:00pm

Pastor David Vander Meer

w w w . r o c k f o r d s p r i n g s . o r g

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Pastor Tom Holloway, Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd. 616-696-3229

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

M-46

US-131Algoma Ave.

Solon Center Wesleyan Church

Cedar Springs

N. to Sand Lake

S. to G.R.

19 Mile Road

Pastor Doug DiBell &

org

Summer Worship - 10AM
June-AugustSenior Pastor Tom Holloway

two Services: 
9:30AM & 
11:15AM

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Pastor Tom Holloway, Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd. 616-696-3229

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

M-46

US-131Algoma Ave.

Solon Center Wesleyan Church

Cedar Springs

N. to Sand Lake

S. to G.R.

19 Mile Road

Pastor Doug DiBell &

org

Summer Worship - 10AM
June-AugustSenior Pastor Tom Holloway

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Pastor Tom Holloway, Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd. 616-696-3229

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

M-46

US-131Algoma Ave.

Solon Center Wesleyan Church

Cedar Springs

N. to Sand Lake

S. to G.R.

19 Mile Road

Pastor Doug DiBell &

org

Summer Worship - 10AMSenior Pastor Tom Holloway Worship - 11AM

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Pastor Tom Holloway, Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd. 616-696-3229

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

M-46

US-131Algoma Ave.

Solon Center Wesleyan Church

Cedar Springs

N. to Sand Lake

S. to G.R.

19 Mile Road

Pastor Doug DiBell &

org

Summer Worship - 10AMSenior Pastor Tom Holloway Worship - 11AM

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Pastor Tom Holloway, Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd. 616-696-3229

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

M-46

US-131Algoma Ave.

Solon Center Wesleyan Church

Cedar Springs

N. to Sand Lake

S. to G.R.

19 Mile Road

Pastor Doug DiBell &

org

Summer Worship - 10AMSenior Pastor Tom Holloway Worship - 11AM

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Pastor Tom Holloway, Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd. 616-696-3229

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

M-46

US-131Algoma Ave.

Solon Center Wesleyan Church

Cedar Springs

N. to Sand Lake

S. to G.R.

19 Mile Road

Pastor Doug DiBell &

org

Summer Worship - 10AMSenior Pastor Tom Holloway Worship - 11AM
www.scwchurch.org

Sundays @ 
9:45 AM 

& 11:15 AM

135 N. Grant St. (Corner of Oak & Grant) | 616.696.2970
w w w. t h e s p ri n g s c h u rc h . i n f o

SAND LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

65 W. Maple St. • Sand Lake • 616-636-5673
Rev. Darryl Miller • Worship Service 9:30 am 

Hall Rental $65.00 (no alcohol) ~ 
Call Crystal Gould 616-636-5615
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is online 
@ www.cedarspringspost.com

Church Connection

The Cedar Springs Post
3,187 likes 

www.facebook.com/
cedarspringspost
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by Ronnie mcBrayer

HARd of 
HeARInG

 
A husband and wife 

had been married for 
many years when the 

husband began to fear that his wife was 
going deaf. He implemented an informal 
exam. With his wife in the kitchen, the hus-
band asked from the den, “What’s for din-
ner?” She didn’t answer. He repeated the 
question over and over, each time moving 
closer, and each time received no response.

Finally, he was directly behind her asking 
his question. His wife whirled on her heels 
and shouted, “George, for the hundredth 
time, I said we’re having chicken!” Of-
ten, others listen just fine; we are the ones 
who are hard of hearing, especially when it 
comes to describe deafness to the Spirit.

Maybe God used to speak to you, he once 
whispered in your ear, or stirred in your 
soul; or maybe you have never had such a 
sensation of God speaking at all. Regard-
less, now you’re stone deaf, but might be 
thinking it’s God with a hearing problem.

The troubling thing is, when someone’s 
hearing begins to erode, his or her life gets 
louder, only magnifying the problem. The 
TV volume is cranked up to the decibels of 
a jet fighter. Warning bells and alarms are 

ignored. Communication becomes difficult, 
a game of escalating voices.

Bring that scenario into the realm of faith. 
While we want God to shatter his perceived 
silence with thunderclaps, earthquakes, and 
firestorms, why should he speak to us over 
the noise of our lives? Why would he add 
to the commotion? His voice will only get 
lost; and it does, in the dissonance that sur-
rounds us.

My friend David Beavers says it impec-
cably: “Along life’s way, you lose you. 
Your life gets covered, buried, and numbed 
out with addictions, distractions, medica-
tions, and busyness of all kinds. If you don’t 
believe me, spend the day alone, without a 
phone, book, or computer. There, listen to 
and observe the insane, obsessive, cyclical 
and compulsive chatter that drives you—in-
side and out. It is nothing more than noise, 
and noise is the problem.”

So, you might not be hard of hearing at 
all. It could be the pandemonium within 
and without; the sound and fury that has 
been absorbed into your heart, mind, and 
very soul. We have to turn down the vol-
ume around us, not to hear ourselves think, 
but to hear anything—even the Maker of 
the Universe—when he gently speaks our 
name.

Ronnie McBrayer is a syndicated colum-
nist, blogger, pastor, and author of multiple 
books. Visit his website at www.ronniemc-
brayer.me.

PAsToR RyAn BlACk
CedAR sPRInGs CHRIsTIAn 

CHuRCH 
340 West Pine street, Cedar springs

TRusT And fAITH In God
The Bible tells us that when we put our trust in our Lord 

Jesus Christ and obey His commandments, we are bound to 
achieve great and marvelous things through Him. But many of 
us have been involved in situations that resulted in frustration 
and disappointment. We thought we had faith in God’s power, 
only to see the results not go our way. Sometimes, we need a 
clearer understanding of what faith really is.

Faith is not just a concept that fulfills a mere wish. True faith 
is complete confidence in the Lord Jesus Christ, which makes 
us follow His footsteps. (Hebrew 11:1)  In the book of Daniel, 
we are reminded of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego, who 
refused to worship the golden image created by King Nebu-
chadnezzar. Because of their stand for God, they were thrown 
into a fiery furnace. In faith, they believed that their God could 
deliver them. Their perseverance demonstrated the elements 
that are required of true faith in God and they came out without 
a single burn. They trusted in God even if things would not 
have turned out as they had expected.  Faith in Jesus Christ 
calls for total reliance on Him, even when some things do not 
always make sense to us. The trio knew they could trust in Him 
because they understood His nature, which does not change. 

They understood that God is in control of everything in Heaven 
and on the earth. 

God has given us an opportunity to choose and to decide. 
Sometimes we are bound to be tested and he again assures us in 
1 Corinthians 10:13 that he will never let us be tempted beyond 
what we can endure. After the great challenges that we must all 
undergo, we can be victorious and emerge as stronger men and 
women of God. It’s not necessary that we go looking for trials 
and tribulations. They will find us. But when faced with them, 
our Heavenly Father gives us strength to overcome.

In 2 Corinthians 12:9-10, Paul was assured by the Savior 
that His grace is sufficient and that his strength is made perfect 
in weakness and his response was just amazing. He said, “I 
take pleasure in my infirmities, in accusations, in necessities, 
in persecutions, in distress for the sake of Christ.” He realized 
that during his very weakest moment is when he became very 
strong. Not strong in his own might, but strong in the Lord, 
allowing the Holy Spirit to empower and live in him.

When we trust in God, He is more than willing to provide help 
when we desperately need it. It doesn’t matter how challenging 
the situation is. This gives God’s spirit room to live in our heart so 
that He can constantly talk to us and lead us in the right direction.  
True faith is based on trusting the Lord Jesus Christ and His ever 
willing desire to meet our needs. Daniel 3:15 says, “For surely 
He blesses and prospers only those who fully trust in Him.”  
Faith in Jesus Christ is more than a system, tradition, or belief. 
He is a Person who knows our needs, feels our pain, and sym-
pathizes with our weaknesses. In exchange for our trust, He 
offers to forgive our sins, to intercede for us, and to bring us to 
His Father. He cried for us, died for us, and rose from the dead 
to show that He was all He claimed to be. Conquering death, 
He showed us that He can save us from our sins, live His life 
through us on earth, and then bring us safely to Heaven. He 
offers Himself as a gift to anyone who will trust and follow 
Him (John 20:24-31).

JACk & RIley lesPeRAnCe
Happy 9th Anniversary!

October 8, 2014
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WIllIAM (CHARlIe) PARkeR
July 7, 1928 – October 2, 2013

To some you may be forgotten, to others a part of the past. 
To us, who loved and lost you, your memory will last 
forever because God only takes the best.

Sadly missed by wife Doris; brother, Leon and Dorothy; 
nephews, Gene and Kimberly, Jeff and Terri, Jamie and 

Sarah and families.

lAMBeRT GeoRGe 
WRoBleWskI

Lambert George 
W r o b l e w s k i , 
known to all 
that loved him 
as “Bud,” loving 
husband, father, 
g r a n d f a t h e r 
and great-
grandfather left 
us peacefully 
to go Home, on 
Monday, October 6, 2014, at home with 
family present. He left many fond memories, 
but the most memorable are the memories 
of him walking his dogs, working diligently 
in the garage, camping, playing cards and 
sharing his views on politics and world 
topics, but most of all, spending time with 
his family and dear friends. He served his 
country proudly in the Navy as a machinist 
mate during WWII and left with honorable 
discharge after his service was complete. 
He then served as a Detroit police officer 
from 1949 to 1974. He was privileged to be 
a motorcycle police escort for Presidents 
Eisenhower, Truman, Kennedy, Johnson 
and Nixon. He completed his service in 
Detroit, moved to the Newaygo area with 
his family, and continued to serve as a 
Newaygo County Sheriff Deputy, then 
finally retired. In his retirement he enjoyed 
his time as a Michigan State Park host.
He is survived by his wife of 65 years, 
Jacqueline; son Daniel (Stephanie) and 
granddaughter Danielle (fiancé Ross); son 
Eric (Karen) and granddaughter, Valorie 
and great-granddaughter Emily, grandson, 
Benjamin, grandson Matthew (Tiffany) and 
great-granddaughter Cloe, great-grandson 
sEthan, Declan and Tadhg; grandson 
Matthew; daughter Jackie (Mike) and grand- 
daughter Yvonne, great-grandson Gabriel, 
grandson Dean (Alicia), great-grandson 
Evan and great-granddaughter Ripley, 
grand-daughter Joy (Channing) and great-
granddaughter Veada; son Adam (Sonja) 
and granddaughter Amber, grandsons 
Joseph and Aaron.  Memorial services will 
take place at 11:00 am on Friday at Christ 
the King Catholic church with Father James 
Wyse presiding.  Visitation will take place 
on Friday from 10 am until time of services 
at 11 am. In lieu of flowers memorials to: 
MICOPS.org or Sophia’s House, Mercy 
Health Grand Rapids.
Arrangements by Heckman Funeral Home, 

Howard City

MARy JAne 
MIddleTon
October 10th 1992

At birth we boarded the train and met our 
parents, and we believe they will always 
travel by our side. However, at some station 
our parents will step down from the train 
leaving us on this journey alone.
As time goes by, other people will board 
the train; and they will be significant, i.e. 
our siblings, friends, children, and even 
the love of our life. Many will step down 
and leave a permanent vacuum. Others will 
go so unnoticed that we don’t realize they 
vacated their seats. This train will be full of 
joy, sorrow, fantasy, expectations, hellos, 
goodbyes, and farewells. Success consists 
of having a good relationship with all 
passengers, requiring that we give the best 
of ourselves.
The mystery to everyone is: We do not 
know at which station we ourselves will 
step down. So, we must live in the best 
way, love, forgive, and offer the best of who 
we are. It is important to do this because 
when the time comes for us to step down 
and leave our seat empty, we should leave 
behind beautiful memories for those who 
will continue to travel on the train of life. 
Lastly, I thank you for being one of the 
passengers on my train.

We love you. We miss you.
Dad, kids, grandkids & Miss Lila

RAyMond e. fIsHeR
In Memory of our dear husband and father, 
Raymond E. Fisher. October 5, 2005.

Lily G. Fisher and family
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RoZIllA s. “Polly” 
leVesQue

Rozilla S. “Polly” Levesque, 67 of Cedar 
Springs, died Thursday, October 2, 2014 at 
Metron of Cedar Springs. Polly was born 
April 26, 1947 in Boston, Massachusetts 
the daughter of Harvey and Rozilla (Chase) 
Roberts. She had been a paralegal for 
several law firms in the East before coming 
to Cedar Springs. Cremation has taken 
place and there will be no services. She will 
be buried in her family plot in Mount Feake 
Cemetery, Waltham, Massachusetts. 

Arrangements by Bliss-Witters & Pike 
Funeral Home, Cedar Springs.
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Arts/entertAinment
ometownometown
HappeningsHH

Hometown Happenings articles are a community service for non-
profit	agencies	only.	Due	to	popular	demand	for	placement	in	this	
section, we can no longer run all articles. Deadline for articles is 
monday at 5 p.m. this is not guaranteed space. articles will run as 
space allows. Guaranteed placement is $10, certain restrictions 
may apply. You now can email your Hometown Happenings to 
happenings@cedarspringspost.com please include name and 
phone number for any questions we may have.

answeRs - on page 13
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This Joke of the Week is 
brought to you by

A Finer Family Restaurant and Catering

356 North Main St., Cedar Springs
(616) 696-0620

classic kelly’s

JOKE
of theWeek

Peace of mind is priceless.
But it costs just $39 a year.

Membershipmakes a great gift for aloved one.

5Star Device $39.99* ($10 OFF)
One time activation fee $25* (30% OFF)

Care Plan
Just $39 a year protects 
you from out-of-pocket 
ambulance expenses.

*When you sign up for a RAS Care Plan, you will get a 
promotional code for the “Added Value” plan discounts.

www.rockfordambulance.comCall (616) 866-0724                                                 for more information and 
to get the ball rolling.

Enroll Today
You can sign up and pay for the Care Plan 

online right now to get immediate protection 
for you and your family. 

Just go to www.rockfordambulance.com
and click on “Care Plan.”

Why 5Star Urgent Response?
GPS enabled 5Star device 

Simply press the button anytime you need help 
and you’re connected to Th e 5Star 

—or press and hold to 
connect to 9-1-1 directly.

Now Off ering our 
“Added Value” Plan

5Star Urgent Response
YOUR COMMUNITY NONPROFIT PARAMEDIC AMBULANCE SERVICE

55S5S5S

Special Off er

for our

Care Plan

Members!

Kent theatre
DIGITAL Movies at the

now Showing

*Planned movie titles may be changed by the distributor

8 N. Main St. • Cedar Springs 
www.kenttheatre.com

616-696-SHOW
7 4 6 9

ShowtimeS:  
Friday: 6PM • 9PM 

Saturday: 
3PM • 6PM • 9PM

sunday:  3PM • 6PM

october 17-19

coming Soon:

DIGITAL Movie Tickets ONLY $3.00

october 
10, 11, 12

oct. 31 - nov. 2

Children’s Blessing of the Pets
Oct. 12: A children’s Blessing of the Pets will be held in the 
fellowship hall at The Cedar Springs United Methodist Church, 
140 S. Main, on Sunday, October 12th at 2 pm for children grade 
6 and under. Medals for all. Please bring an adult and provide 
restraint for your pet. We would love to meet you and your pet. 
For more information contact Keith at 616-696-1246. #40,41p

TOPS weight loss support group
Oct. 14: Take off pounds sensibly (TOPS), a non-profit weight 
loss support group for men and women, meets every Tuesday at 
the Resurrection Lutheran Church in Sand Lake. Your first visit 
is free so come check out what TOPS can do to help you reach 
your weigh loss goals! Weigh-ins 8:15-9am, meeting starts at 
9:15am. In case of inclement weather, meetings are cancelled 
if Tri-County or Cedar Springs schools are closed. Call Barb at 
696-8049 for more information. #38

Community Food Truck
Oct. 16: We will be having a Community Food Truck coming 
in to serve 100+ families food to take home. Thursday, October 
16th starting at 4 pm. The Springs Church, 135 N. Grant, Cedar 
Springs. First come, first served. All people that are food 
deficient will be accepted. No income or other guidelines. If you 
need a little help show up! #41

Elvis Meets Tom Jones Tribute
Oct. 18: Elvis meets Tom Jones Tribute Performance by the 
International Award Winning Irv Cass! Saturday, October 18th 
at 7 pm at the Rockford American Legion – 330 Rockford 
Park Dr., Rockford. Doors open at 6 pm. Reserved VIP seats 
$15 – General admission $10. Call 616-866-2001 for more 
information and/or to purchase tickets. #41

Free Movie! “God’s Not Dead”
Oct. 18,19: A very powerful movie, with great explanations and 
scientific research. Free admission, free popcorn, free lemonade 
and reasonable soft drinks. Showing at the Cedar Springs United 
Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, Saturday October 18th at 3 
pm and 7 pm and Sunday October 19 at 3 pm. #41,42p

Y do You Hate Me?
Oct. 21: The Kent School Services Network is presenting 
“Y do You Hate Me?” (Anti-Bullying) with speaker Jeff 
Veley, President – Where Are You Going Productions. Jeff is 
a former troubled teen turned award-winning youth speaker 
with a powerful message for students, parents and educators. 
He engages diverse audiences through illusions, clean comedy, 
and speaking on topics like bulling and healthy relationships. 
Tuesday, October 21 at 6:30 pm at the Cedar Springs High 
School auditorium. Open to parents, students and community 
members. #41

Thursday & Friday, October 16-17
 9am-5pm 

Saturday, October 18 
9am-12noon

Sand Lake United Methodist Church
65 W. Maple St. • Sand Lake

Bootacular at 
Solon Market

Where do ghosts go for a good time 
in Cedar? Solon Market, of course!  
The Market is hosting its second an-
nual Bootacular Event this Saturday, 
October 11 from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.  
Ghoulies and Ghosties and little beas-
ties are all welcome to participate in 
a costume contest, parade, trunk-or-
treat and a craft.  There will be treats 
for everyone and special treat bags for the first 25 kids to arrive.  
Prizes will be awarded for the most original, scariest and cutest 
costumes.  The fun begins at 10:00 a.m. so don’t be late!

Then Zumba-ween with Monica Sanders.  The dance is on for 
a full hour of fun beginning at 11:00 a.m.!  Come in costume or 
come in streets, but be prepared for a fun-filled workout! Nev-
er tried Zumba? Here’s your chance! It’s free! It’s invig-
orating! It’s a blast! What are you waiting for?

Solon Market is located at 15185 Al-
goma Ave. Market hours are 8 a.m. until 

1 p.m.  Treats will be given out throughout 
the Market day, but the costume contest be-
gins at 10:00 a.m. See you at Market!

mYtHs - continues on page 13

For details, call 863-7049.

No Dental Insurance?
CedarRock Dental Care

announces its

Comprehensive Dental Plan
It can save anyone without dental insurance

hundreds, if not thousands, of dollars every year.

For details, call 866-4461 or 696-2600

Flu fighters: Busting six sickening flu myths

October is breast cancer 
awareness month
American Cancer Society recommendations for early breast cancer 

detection in women without breast symptoms

Step out for diabetes
Seth Benson looks 

pretty much like any 
other sixth grader. But 
unlike most kids his age, 
he battles a disease every 
day that not only limits 
what he eats, but his abil-
ity to participate in regu-
lar school acivities. 

Seth, the son of Heath-
er and Thomas Benson, 
was diagnosed a year 
ago with type 1 diabetes, 
often called juvenile dia-
betes. And, on Saturday, 
October 11, he will be walking in the “Step Out for Diabetes” 
walk and fun run in Grand Rapids to raise funds to combat this 
life-changing disease.

According to WebMD, Type 1 diabetes occurs when the body’s 
own immune system destroys the insulin-producing cells of the 
pancreas. Insulin’s main role is to help move certain nutrients, 
especially sugar, into the cells of the body’s tissues. Cells use 
sugars and other nutrients from meals as a source of energy to 
function. In people with type 1 diabetes, sugar isn’t moved into 
the cells because insulin is not available. When sugar builds up 
in the blood instead of going into cells, the body’s cells starve for 
nutrients and other systems in the body must provide energy for 
many important bodily functions. As a result, high blood sugar 
develops. Over time, the high sugar levels in the blood may dam-
age the nerves and small blood vessels of the eyes, kidneys, and 
heart and predispose a person to atherosclerosis (hardening) of 
the large arteries that can cause heart attack and stroke.

Seth must be monitored closely, but Heather said that he han-
dles it pretty well. “He makes several trips to the office during 
class to have his sugars tested. He also has to take his lunch to the 
office so he can get his insulin injections based on what he picked 
out that day. Sometimes, depending on his sugar level, he cannot 
participate in gym class or other physical activities. Classroom 
snacks also have to be taken to the office so he can get dosed.” 

Basically, he gets a dose of insulin for everything he puts in 
his mouth. This makes eating out, something kids enjoy, difficult. 
“We count carbs for everything. Buffets are not an option or a 
lot of fast food or restaurants. Halloween can be tricky, as well 
as family gathering or any situation where there is homemade 
food,” explained Heather.

But Seth still gets to enjoy kid activities. He plays rocket foot-
ball, is a Boy Scout, and this past summer went to The American 
Diabetes Camp for kids. He has to be careful though, because if 
he gets sick with a cold or injured, his sugar is hard to manage.

“We want nothing more than to find a cure for this disease, and 
are hoping it will be in his lifetime!” said Heather. “That’s why 
we are walking in the Step Out Walk on Saturday, to raise money 
for a cure.”

The money Seth is raising goes to help find a cure. If you would 
like to donate, go to stepout.diabetes.org and click on donate. 
Then search for a team, and type in Seth’s Saints.

HEALTH & FITNESS

canceR - continues on page 13

What to choose?

An angel suddenly appears at a faculty meeting and tells the 
dean of the college that, in return for his unselfish and exem-
plary behavior, he will be given his choice of infinite wealth, 
wisdom or beauty. Without hesitating, the dean selects infinite 
wisdom.

“Done!” says the angel, and disappears in a cloud of smoke 
and a bolt of lightning.

Now, all heads turn toward the dean, who sits surrounded by 
a faint halo of light. At length, one of his colleagues whispers, 
“Say something wise.”

The dean looks at them and says, “I should have taken the 
money.”

STATEPOINT CROSSWORD
THEME: MODERN WRITERS

31. “American Gothic” painter
32. Revealed
33. Basketry stick
34. Condemn
36. Prisoner’s weapon

38. ____ and cascade
42. Stockings material
45. Nighttime lingerie
49. “We ___ Family”
51. *He wrote of the world 
according to Garp
54. Beside, archaic
56. Moth-repelling wood
57. “____ ‘til you drop”
58. 6 of these in 64
59. Benevolent and Protective 
Order of ____
60. *Author Maya Angelou, 
e.g.
61.  Like Hans Christian 
Andersen’s duckling
62. Pelvic parts
63. *Andrea ____, author of 
“Small Island” and “The Long 
Song”
66. Host of 2016 Summer 
Olympics
68. Hi-___ graphics

ACROSS
1. Trig function
6. ___ de Triomphe
9. Not much
13. African sorcery
14. Pigeon sound
15. Air freshener product
16. Santa Maria’s companion
17. *”On ___ Majesty’s Secret 
Service” by Ian Fleming
18. Jimmie Johnson, e.g.
19. Short and blunt
21. *Lawyer turned legal 
thriller author
23. Campaigner, for short
24. By ____ of, interchangeable 
with “means”
25. Freight weight
28. Like some models
30. *Social science fiction 
author of “Oryx and Crake”
35. A variety of anisette
37. Fabled fliers
39. Y’all
40. Caused by poison ivy
41. *Author of “The Da Vinci 
Code”
43. Relating to the ear
44. Make a connection
46. Address a deity
47. *Norman Mailer’s “The 
____ Park”
48. Alex Trebek’s forte
50. Tangerine grapefruit hybrid
52. Like some humor
53. Unit g
55. “The Lord of the Rings” 
creature
57. *King of horror
61. Do before kissing the 
bride?
64. Serf
65. Energy unit
67. One who does no work

69. In tune
70. Naught
71. Lack of guile
72. Quiet attention 
grabber
73. Cracker Jack 
bonus
74. “_____ 
Anatomy”

DOWN
1. Admit or “___ 
to”
2. Followers of #13 
Across
3. Email folder
4. Consume
5. *”Wonder Boys” 
author
6. Flu feeling
7. Wade’s opponent
8. Welch dog breed
9. Exclamation of 
sorrow or pity
10. 18th century 
composer
11. Brainchild
12. A President 
can’t serve more 
than two
15. Often used to 
describe someone 
who’s tough
20. Dust jacket 
promo
22. DNA 
transmitter
24. Queen’s 
conduct
25. *Pulitzer winner for “The 
Goldfinch”
26. Very happy
27. Japanese-American
29. Small town or hamlet

Women age 40 and older should have 
a mammogram every year and 

should continue to do so for as 
long as they are in good health.

• Current evidence supporting mammograms is even 
stronger than in the past. In particular, recent evidence 

has confirmed that mammograms offer substantial benefit 
for women in their 40s. Women can feel confident about 
the benefits associated with regular mammograms for 
finding cancer early. However, mammograms also have 
limitations. A mammogram can miss some cancers, and it 
may lead to follow up of findings that are not cancer.

• Mammograms should be continued regardless of a 
woman’s age, as long as she does not have serious, chronic 
health problems such as congestive heart failure, end-stage 
renal disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and 
moderate to severe dementia. Women with serious health 
problems or short life expectancies should discuss with 
their doctors whether to continue having mammograms.

Women in their 20s and 30s should have a clinical breast 
exam (CBE) as part of a periodic (regular) health exam by a 
health professional preferably every 3 years. Starting at age 
40, women should have a CBE by a health professional every 
year.

• CBE is done along with mammograms and offers a chance 
for women and their doctor or nurse to discuss changes 
in their breasts, early detection testing, and factors in the 
woman’s history that might make her more likely to have 
breast cancer. The chance of breast cancer occurring is 
very low for women in their 20s and gradually increases 
with age. Women should promptly report any new breast 
symptoms to a health professional.

Breast self-exam (BSE) is an option for women starting in 
their 20s. Women should report any breast changes to their 
health professional right away.

• Research has shown that BSE plays a small role in 
finding breast cancer compared with finding a breast lump 
by chance or simply being aware of what is normal for 
each woman. Some women feel very comfortable doing 
BSE regularly (usually monthly after their period) which 
involves a systematic step-by-step approach to examining 
the look and feel of one’s breasts. Other women are 
more comfortable simply feeling their breasts in a less 
systematic approach, such as while showering or getting 
dressed or doing an occasional thorough exam.

• Sometimes, women are so concerned about “doing it 
right” that they become stressed over the technique. Doing 
BSE regularly is one way for women to know how their 
breasts normally look and feel and to notice any changes. 
The goal, with or without BSE, is to report any breast 
changes to a doctor or nurse right away.

• If a change occurs, such as development of a lump 
or swelling, skin irritation or dimpling, nipple pain or 
retraction (turning inward), redness or scaliness of the 
nipple or breast skin, or a discharge other than breast milk 
(such as staining of your sheets or bra), you should see your 
health care professional as soon as possible for evaluation. 
Remember that most of the time, however, these breast 
changes are not cancer.

Women who are at high risk for breast cancer based on certain 
factors should get an MRI and a mammogram every year.
This includes women who:

• Have a lifetime risk of breast cancer of about 20 to 25 
percent or greater, according to risk assessment tools that 
are based mainly on family history (such as the Claus 
model - see below)

• Have a known BRCA1 or BRCA2 gene mutation.
• Have a first-degree relative (parent, brother, sister, or child) 

with a BRCA1 or BRCA2 gene mutation, and have not had 
genetic testing themselves.

• Had radiation therapy to the chest when they were between 
the ages of 10 and 30 years.

• Have Li-Fraumeni syndrome, Cowden syndrome, or 
Bannayan-Riley-Ruvalcaba syndrome, or have first-
degree relatives with one of these syndromes.

The American Cancer Society recommends against MRI 
screening for women whose lifetime risk of breast cancer is 
less than 15 percent.
There is not enough evidence to make a recommendation for or 
against yearly MRI screening for women who have a moderately 
increased risk of breast cancer (a lifetime risk of 15 to 20 percent 
according to risk assessment tools that are based mainly on family 
history) or who may be at increased risk of breast cancer based on 
certain factors, such as:

• Having a personal history of breast cancer, ductal carcinoma 
in situ (DCIS), lobular carcinoma in situ (LCIS), atypical 
ductal hyperplasia (ADH), or atypical lobular hyperplasia 
(ALH)

• Having dense breasts (“extremely” or “heterogeneously” 
dense) as seen on a mammogram.

If MRI is used, it should be in addition to, not instead of, a 
screening mammogram. This is because although an MRI 
is a more sensitive test (it’s more likely to detect cancer than a 
mammogram), it may still miss some cancers that a mammogram 
would detect.

For most women at high risk, screening with MRI and 
mammograms should begin at age 30 years and continue for as 
long as a woman is in good health. But because the evidence is 
limited about the best age at which to start screening, this decision 
should be based on shared decision-making between patients 
and their health care providers, taking into account personal 

(BPT) - Ready for this 
year’s flu season? You may 
think you know a lot about flu 
prevention and treatment - but 
being wrong about the flu can 
make you downright ill. Here 
are six myths about the flu, and 
the truth behind them.

Myth 1: Cold weather will 
give you the flu.

Fact: Although flu cases 

commonly peak in January 
or February, and the “season” 
usually lasts from early October 
to late May, it is possible to 
get the flu at any time of year. 

During cold weather, people 
are inside in confined spaces for 
greater amounts of time. This, 
combined with bringing germs 
home from work or school, 

creates more opportunities for 
the flu to spread.

Myth 2: If you’ve had a flu 
shot, you can’t get sick.

St. Peter’s Lutheran 
Ladies Guild 

St. Peter’s Lutheran 
Ladies Guild 

is sponsoring their 
Craft & Home 
Business sale 

saturday, 
october 18, 2014. 
Stop in at St. Peter’s 
Lutheran Church, 

310 East Division St., 
Rockford between 

9AM - 3PM.
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75th Diamond Anniversary
Red Flannel Festival - Oct. 4, 2014

Only $69*
When you mention this ad.

Includes a 15 point Safety Check-Up.
Hurry! Limited time offer! 

Expires 10/31/14. Good on all furnace brands. 
Price on oil furnaces may be slightly higher.

Furnace Service & 
Check Up Special!

CSP

All About
  Heating & Cooling LLC

12505 Northland Dr.
  Owner: Greg Gillmer

Expert in all makes & models • Gas, Oil & Geothermal
Residential • Commercial • Service • Free Estimates

Plumbing Service • Sewer & Drain Cleaning

RV

616-824-6029
24 Hour service

on all Makes & Models
Fully

Licensed
Fully

Insured

You’ve tried the rest, 
now try the best.

Furnace Service & 
Check Up Special

Includes a 15 point Safety Check-Up.
Hurry! Limited time offer!

Expires 10/31/14. Good on all furnace brands. Price on oil furnaces may be slightly higher.

When you mention this ad.
Only $69*

You’ve tried the rest, now try the best.

Contractors & Home Owners Rentals

Cedar SpringS rental
206 N. Main St. • Cedar Springs

616-696-8575

• Nailers • Drills • Jacks • Magnets • Drywall Equipment • Carpet Tools • Ladders 
• Trailers • Automotive Tools • Compaction • Excavating Equipment • Scaffolding 

• Pumps • Wood Equipment • Log Splitters • Generators • Saws • Heaters 
• Compressors • Augers • Lawn Equipment & Attachments 
• Cement Tools • Sanders • Party Supplies • Tables • Chairs

Call About 
Weekend 
Specials

Fall Clean-Up

231-937-5868  
1-800-560-0838

8930 MAPLE HILL ROAD | HOWARD CITY, MI 49329
EXIT 120 OFF US131 ONE MINUTE EAST ON M-46

Visit Our Website at: www.expresswayautoauction.org

MICHIGAN’S FIRST AUTO AUCTION FAMILY!
~Over A Century And A Half Of Experience~

*Bringing Buyers And Sellers Together*

Hot Dogs/Coney Dogs • Hamburgers
Fries • Onion Rings • And More

616-696-0853422 N. Main St. | Cedar Springs

Open Daily 11:30am to 10:00pm

We’re Here with 
HOT & Cold Food 

Come See Us 
Red Flannel Day!

Hot food: 
over 20 kinds of hand dipped ice cream!

Great Selection of Liquor & Wine

Kegs Available

Airplane Shots Available

Sunday Liquor Sales

Tobacco

Home of Specialty Beers
77 N. Main Street 
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

616-696-7700
Hours: Sun.-thurs. 10-11
Fri.-Sat. 10-12

Lowest 
prices
on Beer & 
Liquor in

cedar springs!

Also visit our Greenville location Public Warehouse 
for the same great deals - 1205 W.  Washington St. • Greenville

roWland’s
surPlus outlet

Muskegon St.
Cedar Springs

616-696-9716
We’ve got what you need this Fall!

tarPs

camo 
clothing 
for the whole 

Family

halloWeen
suPPlies

Yard 
clean-uP 

tools

For All Your Excavating Needs!

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Insured

13655 Shaner Ave. • Cedar Springs, MI 49319
(616) 696-0622
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OutdOOrs

2000 Mercury Sable V6, 180K, Runs Good! PW, PL’s............................................... $2,950
2002 Chrysler PT Cruiser Looks Nice, Runs Good, MPG!...................................... $2,950
2000 Dodge Ram 1500 4x4, Ext Cab, PW PLs, 160K, Runs Good! ......................... $2,995
2003 Dodge Grand Caravan 130K, Auto, A/C, Nice options ............................. $3,200
2003 Pontiac Sunfire Auto, 120k, sharp! .............................................................. $2,995
2004 Chevrolet Trailblazer V6, PW/PLs, A/C, Good Condition, Dark Grey  ........ $4,995
2005 Chevrolet Chevy 2WD, Reg, Cab, Long Box, V6, Good Runner ...................... $4,995
2006 Chevrolet Trailblazer 4x4, 140K, LT, Runs & Drives Good  ........................ $4,995
2007 Chevrolet Uplander V6, 160K, A/C, Clean  ................................................ $5,995
2007 Volkswagon Jetta Lease turn-in, 2.5 ltr, Auto, Nice!  .................................. $5,995
2009 Chevrolet Colorado 2WD, Auto, 107K, Work Truck .................................... $7,995
2009 Chevrolet Cobalt 117K, 5 spd, A/C, Sharp! .................................................. $7,995
2004 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4, 118K, Loaded, Nice, Local ................................ $8,995
2010 Kia Soul 70k, 5 spd, Cool! ................................................................................... $9,995
2011 Chevrolet Cruze LT1 PW, Auto, Sharp! ...................................................... $9,995
2007 Dodge Nitro R/T AWD, V6, Alloys, Sharp! ................................................. $10,500
2013 Chevrolet Cruze LS 5 spd, 40K, Factory Warranty! ................................. $12,450
2006 BMW 330 XI Leather, Loaded, Alloys, All Wheel Drive .................................. $13,995
2007 Chevrolet Suburban LTZ 4x4, Leather, 20s, Loaded Up!! ................... $13,995
2008 GMC Sierra 4x4, Crew Cab, 170K, Runs Nice. Loaded! ................................... $13,995
2009 GMC Sierra 4x4, Ext Cab, 140K, Clean Truck! ................................................. $13,995
2013 Chevrolet Camaro 1LT, 23K ...................................... NEW LOWER PRICE $19,995

12771 Northland Drive | Cedar Springs
1 Mile North of M-57 (14 Mile Rd)

Buy • Sell • Trade

Owned & 
Operated by 

Hours: Mon. & Wed. 9:30am - 8pm
Tu., Th. & Fri. 9:30am-6pm | Sat. 10am-2pm

visit us on the web
www.cedarcarco.com

Over 100 
vehicleS
 in STOck

While visiting their Grandma and 
Grandpa Robinson on Bass Lake, 
near Gowen, these three boys—Tyler Robinson, 3, Nick Robinson, 5, and 
Nathan Robinson, 9—had fun catching some pan fish and releasing them. 
They are the children of Bob and Julie Robinson.

Congratulations to Tyler, Nick and Nathan! You made the Post Catch of the Week!

Silver carp eDNA detected in 
Lake Michigan tributary

Youth hunt

Chloe Petersen, 13, the daughter of Brian and Amy 
Petersen, of Gowen, went hunting in Lakeview with 
her Grandpa, Richard Jones, for the youth hunt. They 
were in a blind, and it didn’t take long before she saw 
her first buck. She was a little nervous, however, and 
was worried she wouldn’t make the shot so let him 
pass. 

“After I calmed down, and let myself know that I 
shouldn’t be worried, another buck came out in front 
of the blind. I looked into the scope of the gun, aimed, 
and then shot. The 8-point buck fell straight back 
without running. At that time, I realized being scared 
was worthless. My joy was about to blast out of me,” 
said Chloe.

She added that there was 14 inches between its 
horns.

Congratulations, Chloe, on a successful youth hunt!

This is a photo of a silver carp (a species of Asian carp) found 
in waters outside Michigan boundaries. Though no live silver 
carp has been found in Michigan waters, a recent positive en-
vironmental DNA (eDNA) result for silver carp was found with-
in the lower Kalamazoo River in Allegan County, Michigan.

The Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources 
(MDNR) and U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service (USFWS) 
are collaborating to assess 
a recent positive environ-
mental DNA (eDNA) result 
for silver carp—a species of 
Asian carp—within the low-
er Kalamazoo River, Allegan 
County, Michigan.   

Two hundred water sam-
ples were taken in July 2014, 
along the Kalamazoo, from 
below the Caulkins Dam 
in Allegan County, to the 
mouth of the river. Laborato-
ry results, which take several 
months to process, were re-
viewed by the DNR Oct. 2. 
One of the of 200 samples 
tested positive for silver carp 
eDNA. The positive sample 
was taken from just below 
the Caulkins Dam. 

An additional 200 eDNA 
samples were collected in the 
same vicinity in June and re-
sulted in no positive results. 
The July sample represents 
the first time that Michigan 
has experienced a positive 
result for silver carp eDNA 
in Michigan’s Great Lakes 
waters outside of Maumee 
Bay. 

The findings indicate the 
presence of genetic material 
of silver carp, such as scales, 
excrement or mucous. How-
ever, there is no evidence 
that a population of silver 
carp is established in the Ka-
lamazoo River. In addition to 
live fish, genetic material can 
enter water bodies via boats, 
fishing gear and the drop-
pings of fish-eating birds. 
The lower Kalamazoo River 
is popular for recreational 
activities including fishing 
and boating. Activities such 
as these may increase the 
possibility of eDNA entering 
the river without the pres-

ence of a live silver carp.
“Although not conclu-

sive, this finding heightens 
our vigilance and sets into 
motion a specific response,” 
said MDNR Director Keith 
Creagh. “We will work with 
our partner organizations and 
anglers on next steps to pro-
tect the Great Lakes and its 
tributaries against this signif-
icant threat.”

In response to the finding, 
the MDNR:

Requested additional as-
sistance last Friday from 
the USFWS to implement a 
third eDNA surveillance ef-
fort on the lower Kalamazoo 
River. The collection of an 
additional 200 samples be-
gins Oct. 7. Analysis of the 
samples will be expedited 
and results should be avail-
able within a month. 

Will increase the presence 
of MDNR staff along the 
Kalamazoo River to enlist 
anglers to report any Asian 
carp sightings.

Will place information in 
local bait shops to broaden 
public awareness.  

“At the state’s request, 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service is providing all the 
resources and technical ex-

pertise we have available,” 
said U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service Deputy Regional 
Director Charlie Wooley. 
“The Service is committed 
to working in a coordinated, 
landscape-level, approach to 
prevent the establishment of 
self-sustaining populations 
of Asian carp in the Great 
Lakes.”   

Asian carp, including big-
head and silver carp, pose a 
significant threat to the Great 
Lakes ecosystem, the $7 bil-
lion fishery, and other eco-
nomic interests dependent on 
the Great Lakes and its trib-
utaries. Silver and bighead 
carp are likely to compete 
with native and recreational 
fish species and are known to 
quickly reproduce.   

“The Kalamazoo River 
results further point to the 
urgency of the Great Lakes 
states to be vigilant in seek-
ing all solutions to keep 
Asian carp and other inva-
sive species out of the Great 
Lakes basin,” said Creagh. 
“Michigan continues to ad-
vocate for hydrological sepa-
ration between the Mississip-
pi River basin and the Great 
Lakes basin as the best long-
term solution to the threat 

of Asian carp. By working 
together as a united front, 
we can address the imminent 
threat invasive species pose 
to our quality of life.”   

Anglers and boaters are 
vital stewards to prevent 
movement of Asian carp and 
other invasive species that 
threaten Michigan’s waters. 
Anglers are urged to become 
familiar with the identifica-
tion of Asian carp, including 
both adults and juveniles, as 
the spread of juvenile Asian 
carp through the use of live 
bait buckets has been iden-
tified as a potential point of 
entry into Great Lakes wa-
ters. Anglers and boaters are 
strongly encouraged to drain 
all water from their boats and 
to clean boats and gear. Inva-
sive species and eDNA are 
known to “hitchhike” within 
live-wells and attach to boat 
trailers, anchors and fishing 
gear.   

A video demonstrating 
how to identify bighead and 
silver carp can be viewed 
on the USFWS YouTube 
channel at http://youtu.be/
B49OWrCRs38?source=go-
vdelivery. A video focused 
on identification of juvenile 
Asian carp species can be 
viewed at http://www.mich-
igan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-153-
-317128--s,00.html. Identi-
fication guides, frequently 
asked questions, manage-
ment plans and an online 
reporting form for Asian 
carp sightings are available 
online at michigan.gov/
asiancarp. More information 
on eDNA is available here: 
http://www.asiancarp.us/
edna.htm. Results of eDNA 
monitoring from the Mid-
west region are posted here: 
http://www.fws.gov/mid-
west/fisheries/eDNA.html.  

catcH of the

24-Hour 
Deer 

Drop-Off 
During 
Season

Nice Job 
Rodney!

RODNEY!!

YES, DEER

Yes, Deer?

Hey Honey,  
I got a DEER!

Get the kitchen table 

cleaned off - we are 

going to cut up the 
deer tonight.

Take the deer to
KELLY’S or LEAVE 
it in the WOODS!

www.kellysdeerprocessing.com
FREE DEER PROCESSING FOR “SPORTSMEN AGAINST HUNGER”
19077 12 Mile Road • Big Rapids, MI 49307 • (231) 796-5414

Take it to Kelly’s! 
Don’t bring it home!

The Cedar Springs Post welcomes letters of up to 350 words. The subject should be 
relevant to local readers, and the editor reserves the right to reject letters or edit for 
clarity, length, good taste, accuracy, and liability concerns. All submissions MUST be 
accompanied by full name, mailing address and daytime phone number. We use this 
information to verify the letter’s authenticity. We do not print anonymous letters, or 
acknowledge letters we do not use. Email to news@cedarspringspost.com, or send to 
PostScripts, Cedar Springs Post, PO Box 370, Cedar Springs, MI 49319.

Post Scripts

Message to woman who hit mailbox

VOices / Views

OutdOOrs
is online at 

www.cedarspringspost.com

Week

Tyler Robinson, 3
Nick Robinson, 5

Nathan Robinson, 9

at home or away we’re 
just a click away

Dear Editor,

On the morning of Oc-
tober 7th, a lady in a silver 
Buick hit my mailbox. 
While it’s inconvenient 
that I now have to put up 
a new one, I really just 
want her to be careful. 
My mailbox is a full car 
width from the travel lane 
on Fifth Street. So what-
ever it was that she was 
doing caused her to cross 
the equivalent of another 

lane, and she was going fast 
enough to snap the 4x4 off 
below ground level.

Whoever you are, please 
be careful. Had it been earli-
er in the day, my four-year-
old would have been out 
there. You and you alone 
are responsible for con-
trolling that 3,500 pound 
piece of metal. If you were 
sending or receiving some-
thing on your phone, shame 
on you. You could have 
killed someone. If you were 

distracted by something 
else in the car, pull over. 
The lane you had to cross 
to hit the mailbox was big 
enough. I am not interest-
ed in pressing charges, but 
remember that the differ-
ence between an “oops” 
and a felony is telling 
someone that you made a 
mistake.

Hope you are all right.

Molly Nixon, Cedar 
Springs

when the prize bull went through two fences 
to visit the ladies.

That bull, a favorite, was one of the Gallo-
ways that the Stouts raised, beginning with 
30 head of registered cattle purchased from 
a neighbor. At auction, that number totaled 
around 500. The quarter horses, numbering 
around 65 at one count, were sold off privately 
for the most part. It was a sad day for the Stout 
family.  

For the barn itself, it was the beginning of 
an end. No longer in the Stout hands, its new 
stewards fell behind on its upkeep. Hard times 
and the economic downturn have taken their 
toll. For a brief time, it earned its keep as a rent-
al, housing other people’s horses.  But it was 
not enough. With no funds to put back into its 
upkeep, the Stout Barn, once young and proud, 
was losing its battle against the elements. Time 
and apathy became insurmountable barriers—
its fate seemed inevitable.  

When the property—less than half of what 
it once was—came up for back taxes, Solon 
Township picked it up with a new township 
office in mind. Under the township’s steward-
ship, the stable and arena has heard the laugh-
ter of children once again. Horses—Ford and 
Chevy, enjoyed respite from the sun’s relent-
less rays in its vast shadowed interior. Solon 
Market had its birth there, and continues to use 
the stable for events today. It has seen a wed-
ding, and it has sheltered a camper and a wag-
onload of hay. It is available for storage now. 
And still its roof continues to decay. Without 
some necessary repair, this chapter of history 
will end.

Only a barn? Some say so. But listen with 
your heart and you’ll hear a child’s laugh, the 
call of a new foal, the gentle wicker of its dam, 
the challenge of its sire. You may see the vi-
brancy of a young girl with determination and 
spunk as she graciously speaks of her pas-
sion—and of her champion horse, Big Boy—
and of her crown. There is joy here and pain, 
life and laughter, smiles and tears and memo-
ries of a lifetime. There is pride and potential 
and hope. So much hope.

Vicky Babcock is a resident of Solon Town-
ship.

Barn
...continued from page 3

Hunt
...continued from page 3
hides and evidence of deer processing that had 
been dumped in a parking lot at the Lowell 
State Game Area, in Ionia County. Having not 
recovered these items on the night of the orig-
inal investigation, the officer returned to meet 
with Powers and obtain a confession to the lit-
tering on state lands, leading to an additional 
charge.

Powers was arraigned October 3, on the 
charge of taking two white-tailed deer during 
the closed season before a magistrate of the 
64B District Court at Stanton, in Montcalm 
County. At arraignment, Powers entered a plea 
of guilty to the charge and was sentenced. He 
was assessed $335 in fines and costs, $12,000 
in restitution for payment to the state’s Fish and 
Game Protection Fund, and five days manda-
tory minimum jail time to be served as com-
munity service. In addition, Powers now faces 
up to five years of hunting license revocations 
in Michigan and 41 other states that participate 
in the Interstate Wildlife Violator Compact. 
Powers has yet to appear on charges in Ionia 
County for littering.

“The tougher poaching penalties were de-
veloped last year and approved by the Leg-
islature and governor, and represent the first 
major changes to poaching laws in our state 
since 1990,” said DNR Law Enforcement Di-
vision Chief Gary Hagler. “Concerned hunting 
organizations and conservation officers have 
noticed an increased interest and demand for 
large antlered deer, which are frequently target-
ed by poachers who trespass, hunt at night and 
without a license. This is the first case prosecut-
ed under the new law to enhance penalties and 
represents a great case of our officers and the 
local justice system working together to bring 
justice to individuals targeting trophy animals.”  

Recent changes to penalties increased fines 
in this case by $10,000 and added two years of 
additional license revocations. Under the new 
law, antlered deer are assessed an additional 
$1,000 in restitution plus the standard $1,000 
for illegally killing any deer. Deer with eight 
points but not more than 10 are $500 a point, 
while deer with 11 points or more are assessed 
a penalty of $750 per point.   

“Ethical hunters, wildlife viewers and our of-
ficers are hopeful that increased penalties will 
cause potential violators to rethink the tempta-
tion of poaching a trophy deer while providing 
additional protection for this valuable wildlife 
resource,” Hagler said.   

For more information on the laws and regu-
lations for hunting and fishing in Michigan, go 
to www.michigan.gov/conservationofficers.   
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CROSSWORd AnSWERS LegaL 
NOTICeS

Public Notice
city of cedar Springs
Fall leaf Pickup has begun 
and will continue through 

November 21, 2012 or until 
the first snowfall.

Please rake leaves as close to the curb as 
possible and wet them down to prevent the 

leaves from blowing away.

the DPW crew will make one complete 
sweep through town before returning to the 

starting point.

Dated:  October 2, 2014  Linda Christensen
City Clerk 

616.696.1330

Take Two Game 
Shop

18 S. Main ST
cedar SpringS

263-9566

Cedar Rock Cafe
4615 14 Mile road ne

rockford

696-0150

Sparta Sport 
Shop

169 n STaTe ST
SparTa

877-8661

Hessel-Cheslek
Funeral Home
88 e diviSion

SparTa

887-1761
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SportS / OuTdOOrS

Hey kidS, 
Color this pumpkin (above) 
with crayons, markers, or 
colored pencils, and make 
your funniest or scariest 
face. There will be one winner 
from each age group: 3-4 
years, 5-7 years and 8-10. All 
winners will be announced in 
the October 25th edition of 
the Cedar Springs POST. So, 
hurry, pumpkins have to be to 
the POST by October 22 at 
5pm. 

Hey MoM & dadS, 
Don’t forget your child’s entry 
must be at our office by 5pm 
on October 22. Our office is 
located at 36 E. Maple St., 
Cedar Springs. Our office 
hours are 10am-5pm Monday-
Friday. If you would like to 
mail it, you can mail it to P.O. 
Box 370, Cedar Springs Post, 
MI 49319. 

DEADlInE: OCTOBEr 22, 2012

rules: 
1. Only one entry per child. 

2. Only one winner per family. 
3. We are not responsible for lost mail. 

4. All entries must be at our office by October 22, 2012 by 5pm. 
5. Use crayons, markers, or colored pencils. Be creative!

Kent County 
Credit Union

1411 WHiTe creek
cedar SpringS

696-3650

Blake Hollenbeck
blakehollenbeckinc.com

754-5566

B&J Auto 
Repair & 

Transmikssion
12350 14 Mile rd.

greenville

754-6111

Ed Koehn 
Chevrolet

4650 14 Mile rd.
rockford

866-9511

Cedar Springs 
Mill & Supply

112 W. BeecH
cedar SpringS

696-9740

Rowland
Excavating

13655 SHaner ave
cedar SpringS

696-0622

Little Ceasers 
Pizza

4116 17 Mile rd
cedar SpringS

696-9610

Wilson Chiropractic
26 S. Main ST
cedar SpringS

696-2650

DeaDline: OctOber 27, 2014

ceDar 
bODy ShOp

13399 White Creek Ave.
CedAr SpringS

616-696-1830

WilSOn 
chirOpractic

26 S. MAin St.
CedAr SpringS

616-696-2650

coloring contest rules:
1. Only one entry per child.
2. Only one winner per family.
3. We are not responsible for lost mail.
4. All entries must be at our office by October 27, 2014  
 by 5 pm.
5. Use crayons, markers, or colored pencils. Be creative!

Hey KIDS,
Color this pumpkin (above) with crayons, markers, or colored 
pencils, and make your funniest or scariest face. There will be 
one winner from each age group: 3-4 years, 5-7 years and 8-10 
years. All winners will be announced in the October 30th edition 
of the Cedar Springs POST. So, hurry, pumpkins have to be to 
the POST by October 27 at 5 pm. Our office is located at 36 
E. Maple St., Cedar Springs. Our office hours are 10 am – 5 pm 
Monday – Friday. If you would like to mail it, you can mail it to 
P.O. Box 370, Cedar Springs, MI 49319.

Take Two Game 
Shop

18 S. Main ST
cedar SpringS

263-9566

Cedar Rock Cafe
4615 14 Mile road ne

rockford

696-0150

Sparta Sport 
Shop

169 n STaTe ST
SparTa

877-8661

Hessel-Cheslek
Funeral Home
88 e diviSion

SparTa

887-1761
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ceDar 
car cO.

12771 NOrTHlAND Dr. 
CedAr SpringS

616-696-0100

Family cutS
n mOre

4024 17 MIlE rD. 
CedAr SpringS

616-439-8512

Geek 
WOrx

71 N. MAIN ST.
CedAr SpringS

616-696-7000

nuGent
builDerS inc
11625 NOrTHlAND NE

rOCKFOrD
616-866-7663

circumstances and preferences.
There is no evidence right now that MRI is an effective 

screening tool for women at average risk. While MRI is more 
sensitive than mammograms, it also has a higher false-positive 
rate (it is more likely to find something that turns out not to be 
cancer). This would lead to unneeded biopsies and other tests in 
many of the women screened, which can lead to a lot of worry 
and anxiety.

The American Cancer Society believes the use of mammograms, 
MRI (in women at high risk), clinical breast exams, and finding and 
reporting breast changes early, according to the recommendations 
outlined above, offers women the best chance to reduce their risk 
of dying from breast cancer. This approach is clearly better than 
any one exam or test alone.

Without question, a physical exam of the breast without a 
mammogram would miss the opportunity to detect many breast 
cancers that are too small for a woman or her doctor to feel but 
can be seen on mammograms. Mammograms are a sensitive 
screening method, but a small percentage of breast cancers do 
not show up on mammograms but can be felt by a woman or her 
doctors. For women at high risk of breast cancer, such as those 
with BRCA gene mutations or a strong family history, both MRI 
and mammogram exams of the breast are recommended.

PUBLIC NOTICE
VILLAGE OF SAND LAKE

2 E. MAPLE ST
SAND LAKE MI 49343

616-636-8854

LEAF PICK UP
From October 01, 2014 to November 13, 2014

 (or until snow comes)
Tuesdays and Thursdays

Put leaf piles closest to the road
Put brushing in separate pile 

Mixed piles will not be picked up 
Yard waste must be put in disposable bags 

Dated: October 9, 2014

Fact: It takes about two weeks for the flu vaccination to fully 
protect you, and you could catch the virus during that time, 
according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
Since the flu vaccine protects against specific strains expected 
to be prevalent in any given year, it’s also possible for you to be 
exposed to a strain not covered by the current vaccine. Finally, 
the vaccine may be less effective in older people or those who are 
chronically ill, the CDC says.

Myth 3: Once you’ve treated a surface with a disinfectant, 
it is instantly flu free.

Fact: Disinfectants don’t work instantly to kill germs on 
surfaces. In fact, some antibacterial cleaners can take as long as 
10 minutes to work. And they have to be used correctly. First, 
clean the surface and then spray it again, leaving it wet for the time 
specified on package directions. Anything less and you may not 
kill the flu virus, exposing yourself and others to illness.

If you’re including antibacterial cleaning in your flu-fighting 
efforts, look for a product that works much faster, like Zep 
Commercial Quick-Clean Disinfectant. Available at most 
hardware and home improvement stores like Home Depot, Quick 
Clean Disinfectant kills 99.9 percent of certain bacteria in just five 
seconds, and most viruses in 30 seconds to two minutes. To learn 
more, visit www.zepcommercial.com.

The flu virus can live up to 24 hours on surfaces such as 
counters, remote controls, video game controllers, door knobs 
and faucets. Use a household cleaner that disinfects to clean these 
high-touch surfaces to help prevent your family from spreading 
the cold and flu.

Myth 4: You got vaccinated last year, so you don’t need a 
shot this year.

Fact: Like all viruses, flu viruses are highly adaptable and can 
change from year to year. Also, the strains vary each year, so the 
vaccination you got last year may not be effective against the flu 
that’s active this year. In fact, it most likely won’t be effective. The 
CDC recommends that people who are eligible for the vaccine get 
a flu shot by early October.

Myth 5: You got the flu shot, wash your hands frequently 
and disinfect religiously - you’ve eliminated your risk of flu 
exposure.

Fact: We don’t live or work in sterile environments. Germs 
are brought home every day on items like messenger bags, cell 
phones, notebooks, shoes - even on your clothes. If someone in 
your home gets sick, or is exposed to someone with the flu, cover 
coughs and sneezes with a tissue, and discard the tissue in the trash 
right away. Wash hands often with soap and water or an alcohol-
based hand sanitizer. Remember that germs spread through touch, 
so avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth.

Myth 6: Getting the flu isn’t that big of a deal.
Fact: It could be. Last year was the worst flu season since 2009, 

the CDC said, and during the week of Jan. 6 to 12, 2013, more 
than 8 percent of all deaths nationwide were attributable to flu and 
flu-related pneumonia. In addition to making you miserable, flu 
can make existing medical conditions worse, lead to sinusitis and 
bronchitis and even pneumonia.

Bottom line: if you are not feeling well, avoid making yourself 
and others around you sick by staying home.

advertise here and get your 
business NOticEd!

Call The Post @ 696-3655 for details

small ads 
make ¢ents

call 696-3655

Patios • Driveways • Pole Barn Floors
Sidewalks • Retaining Walls
FHA Approved Foundations

(616) 636-8451 23889 Hooker Road
Fax (616) 636-8348 Sand Lake, MI 49343

Charlie MCBride CeMent & 
BloCk Work

Charlie ~ Jim McBride

Patios • Driveways • Pole Barn Floors
Sidewalks • Retaining Walls
FHA Approved Foundations

(616) 636-8451 23889 Hooker Road
Fax (616) 636-8348 Sand Lake, MI 49343

Charlie MCBride CeMent & 
BloCk Work

Charlie ~ Jim McBride

Patios • Driveways • Pole Barn Floors
Sidewalks • Retaining Walls
FHA Approved Foundations

(616) 636-8451 23889 Hooker Road
Fax (616) 636-8348 Sand Lake, MI 49343

Charlie MCBride CeMent & 
BloCk Work

Charlie ~ Jim McBride

SENIOR 
DISCOUNT 
AVAILABLE

Cement & Blockwork

SCHULTZ SEPTIC
"We're #1 in a #2 business"
Year 'round 24 hour service
•Residential  •Commercial
Our low rates are worth
 the call!  -  696-9570

Cedar 
Heating &

Cooling inC.

6 1 6 - 6 9 6 - 2 5 9 9
ExpEriEncE not guEsswork

$5 WALK-IN NAIL TRIMS

616.696.3900
Sat. 9:30am-1pm

At your service...

CEDAR BODY
SHOP, INC.

COMPLETE
BODY REPAIR

ALL MAKES & MODELS
Low Cost Rentals Available
Auto Glass Installation

696-1830
13399 White Creek
(3/4 mile south of 17 Mile)

Your original
hometown florist

“Look for the green canopy
& bright yellow doors”

866-0990 17 N. Main St.

FLOWER SHOP
AND GIFTS

FLORIST

“Look for the striped canopy
& bright yellow doors”

“Look for our specials 
on Facebook.”

636-5524

EXCAVATING, INC.

LICENSED & INSURED
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

SCREENED TOPSOIL
GRAVEL • SAND

RECYCLED CONCRETE

Screened TopSoil
gravel • Sand

recycled concreTe
Licensed & insured

commerciaL & residentiaL

636-5524
www.deanexcavating.com

And  ADVERTISE

Keys to 
success
Early to bed
Early to rise
Work like a dog

Call 696-3655

in

gard to the recall election and your complaint is dismissed.”
Taylor was pleased with the decision. “It shows they recog-

nized the city’s concern to the legality of its actions,” he said. 
“As Council discussed, they felt it was their responsibility to 
find out if they acted properly.”

Laws said he wasn’t surprised by the decision. “It’s unfor-
tunate, but it is the way the process works,” he remarked. He 
explained that he didn’t know much about the Open Meetings 
Act, when the alleged violation happened, and missed his op-
portunity to file a lawsuit compelling compliance. Under the 
OMA, any action must be taken within either 30 or 60 days 
after the minutes become publically available, depending on 
what was being considered when the violation occurred.

“The violation of the Campaign Finance Act was the only 
thing I could do,” he explained. “I just thought someone else 
should have been doing the investigation.”

Taylor said that they are moving forward on the investi-
gation on whether they violated the Open Meetings Act. He 
said that the State Police contacted him last week, after Mark 
Laws contacted them to prod the investigation along. “Our in-
tent was not to seek them out until this was resolved. We were 
abiding by our decision, but that was taken out of our hands 
when Mr. Laws contacted them,” he explained. He said that 
the State Police investigator should be here this week.

at home or away we’re 
 just a click away

w w w. c e d a r s p r i n g s p o s t . c o m
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WomenBear

coLoRs - continues on page 16

Classes/
lessons

Good
ThinGs To eaT

Lost • Found • Free 

animal ads
are FREE 

in the POst

Casting

CriTTer
Corner

Child
Care

homes
 for sale

CLASSIFIEDS
ANIMAL LOST/FOUND ADS ARE FREE!616-696-3655 36 E. Maple St., P.O. Box 370

Cedar Springs, MI 49319
– 696-3655 –

616-696-2598
www.artsmithauctions.com

aUCTion ServiceS

Hi! I’m Monica. I’m a four-year 
old black and white domestic 
shorthair mix. I am a friendly cat 
who loves to play and be active, 
but I also love to nap. I’m a very 
social feline who loves to be pet. If 
you’re looking for an affectionate 
and friendly companion, come 
to the Humane Society of West 
Michigan and ask about me!

For more information on the Humane Society of West 
Michigan, call (616) 453-8900 or visit them at 3077 
Wilson NW, just ½ mile north of Three Mile Road 
during adoption hours or visit ww.hswestmi.org. 

Adoption Hours: 
Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday - Friday: 2pm-7pm, Saturday: 10am-4pm

PETS of the WEEk

CriTTer
Corner

homes 
for renT

 GaraGe/Yard 
sales

aparTmenTs 
for renT

help 
WanTed

CLASSIFIEDS
Deadline: Monday by 5:00 p.m. 

• No Billing • All Classifieds 
Must be Pre-Paid!

Pricing: $12.00 for first 25 words, 
20¢ for each additional word 

(pricing includes ad placement on our website)

Call The POST for more 
information at 

616.696.3655

Deadline: Monday by 5:00 p.m. • No Billing • All Classifieds Must be Pre-Paid!

AUTUMNAwesome

CEDARFIELD 
COMMUNITY

Next to Meijer

www.cedarfieldcommunity.com 
616-696-1100

Tour our 
currenT 
homes 
for sale 
by visiting our website at 
www.cedarfieldcommunity.com

noTiCe

Hi, I’m Lola! I’m a four-year 
old black and white American 
Staffordshire Terrier Mix. I’m a 
friendly dog who loves to play. 
I can be a bit wary around cats, 
but I love to play with other 
dogs. I’m also a children friendly 
canine. I like to go for walks 
and have fun. If you’re looking 
for a lovable sidekick, come 
to Humane Society of West 
Michigan today! 
 

Septic cleaning, llc

Robinson

If you can’t flush... you may need us!
Portable toilet rentals

1565 Dagget Road 
Pierson

Serving Cedar Springs, Sand Lake, Howard City 
and surrounding areas since 1979

616-636-5565
887-2060

w w w . r o b i n s o n s e p t i c . n e t

Auctions: Every Friday in 
October at 6 pm. Antiques, 
collectibles & housewares. 
Items can be viewed at 
auctionzip.com, Id# 31095 or 
from 2 – 6 pm on Friday. Located 
at Peddlers Market, 420 n. 
Lafayette, Greenville. We are 
always taking consignments 
and buying estates. Call Rick at 
616-302-8963. #41-44b

-Auction Sale-
Storage Time LLC
Self Storage Units

For total contents, per judicial 
lien process under MCL570.521 
ET-SEQ, as single units, reserves 
the right to refuse any and all 
bids. Cash only.

616-696-4826
Household and miscellanies items. 
#12 Eric Schutt, #13 Amy Challs, 
#22 Steve Blish, #47-48 Jolean 
Hunter, #90 Brett Fitzpatrick, 
#98 Amanda Musshorn, #107 
Edwin Matthews, #108-85 Chris 
King,  #144 Lisa Kader, #190 
David Mayes, #201 Nichole 
Jewell, #250 Lisa Winn.

SAturdAy,  
OCt. 18tH, 2014 

at 10:00 a.m.

13265 White Creek Ave.
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

at

REWARD: 
Anyone knowing the 

whereabouts of a 
2002 Dodge Caravan, 

red, VIN #681526, 
driven by Keith Rossi, 

61, and or Mark 
Rheinschimdt, 52. 

Call Glen, 
Onaway autO
989-733-8191 

Learn Play & Grow day-
care – The Hottest Place 
to be in the Coolest Town. 
Check us out at www.
LearnPlayandGrow.com 
or call 616-255-7624. #40-
43p

Piano Lessons – Beginner 
to early Advanced: Cedar 
Springs, Sand Lake area. 
Three major recitals a year. 
Christmas recital will be 
“Frozen” Call 616-696-4505 or 
email mdamsgaard@yahoo.
com. #41p

Antiques/ Collectibles: 
Saturday October 11 from 
9 am – 5 pm.  Big End of 
Season Sale at Helen’s 
Cottage Antiques, 15450 
Shaner Ave. We have 
marked down selected 
items up to 20% off. We will 
also have Country Chicks 
Kitchen selling their home-
made bread, cookies, etc. 
nan’s notions will join us 
selling some of her hand 
sewn hats,mittens, aprons 
& more. Come out to join 
us! Watch for signs and 
bring some friends. #41p

CrafTs/
Bazaars

ColleCTiBles

Wanted: Vendors, Crafters 
Etc. For Sand Lake Lion’s Club 
Annual Variety Sale. Saturday 
november 1st from 9 am – 3 pm. 
$10 per area – table provided. 
Call 616-636-5425 for details. 
#41,42b

Crafters needed: Saturday 
november 15th from 9 am – 3 
pm. Courtland Oakfield United 
Methodist Church, Rockford, 
MI. $25 per table. Call Karen 
616-363-1510. #41b

Wood – All dry Hardwood, 4 ft. 
high by 10 ft. long piles. $60 per 
pile or make offer. Also 7 – 4x8 
1 in. thick styrofoam $7 each. 
Phone 616-383-7022. Sparta 
MI. #41p

for sale

October 10 and 11, 6249 E. 
136th St. Sand Lake, Friday 9 am 
– 7 pm, Saturday 9 am – 6 pm. 
Household goods, Christmas 
decorations, several antiques, 
kids clothes, Anderson sliding 
door, bathroom vanity and light 
bar, small aluminum sink, tools 
on Saturday. #41p

Apple Dumplings: Made by the 
women of CO-UMC. Available 
frozen after October 6th. $2.50 
each or 6 for $12.00. Call dyllis 
with questions or to place an 
order. 616-874-7862. #41b

Experienced snowplow driver 
wanted for residential and 
commercial route in Cedar 
Springs area. Must have valid 
driver’s license. If interested, 
please call 616-446-7330. #38-
41p

Permanent Bus driver- Kent City 
Schools.  AM & PM Route, 3.25 
hours per day. Starting wage 
$16.21, two hours for Servicing 
bus per week at $11.95. Paid 
holidays. Applicants will receive 
training for CdL License.  All 
applicants must submit to and 
pass the following: Physical, 
Criminal Background Check, 
Fingerprinting, and drug Test. 
Kurt Johnson – Transportation 
Supervisor, 616-299-9510 or 
616-678-7641. #38-41b

PM Regular driver/ AM Stand 
by driver – Kent City Schools. 
PM Route for 1.75 hours per 
day – pay rate starting at 
$16.21 and 2 hours per week 
for bus servicing – pay rate 
$11.95. AM Standby – 2 hours 
per day in AM at $12.00 per 
hour (unless driving then pay 
rate is $16.21 to start).  All 
applicants must submit to and 
pass the following: Physical, 
Criminal Background Check, 
Fingerprinting, and drug Test. 
Kurt Johnson – Transportation 
Supervisor, 616-299-9510 or 
616-678-7641. #38-41b

PM Stand by driver – Kent 
City Schools. 2 hours per day 
– hourly rate $12.00. If driving 
hourly rate starts at $16.21. 
2:15 pm to 4:15 pm.  All 
applicants must submit to and 
pass the following: Physical, 
Criminal Background Check, 
Fingerprinting, and drug Test. 
Kurt Johnson – Transportation 
Supervisor, 616-299-9510 or 
616-678-7641. #38-41b

dRIVERS: dedicated Home 
daily. dedicated Round Trip 
Runs. CdL-A 6 mo. OTR. Good 
background. www.mtstrans.
com, MTS: 800-305-7223. 
#41,42p

nugent Builders in Rockford is 
seeking residential rough and 
finish carpenters. Experience a 
plus. Please email resume to 
info@nugentbuilder.com. #41b

Hiring Construction 
Workers: All trades, all 
skill levels with 6 months 
experience. Valid drivers li-
cense, reliable vehicle and 
basic hand tools required. 
616-942-8933. #39-42p

Meadowcreek Apartments 
1, 2 and 3 bedrooms avail-
able, appliances furnished, 
cathedral ceilings. 300 Oak 
St. Cedar Springs. Call 616-
249-1682. www.meadow-
creekapts.us.  #tfnb

A TO Z Trash will pick up your 
trash weekly. One-time hauls 
available. Call Bryan at 616-
696-2938. #tfnb

Garage doors: Spring re-
pairs. Sales, service and 
installation of garage doors 
and electric openers. Low-
est prices guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. 616-334-
3574. #41p

Lost: 3 month old puppy. 
Black with a little white on his 
chest and toes, about 15-16 
inches tall with droopy ears and 
docked tail. “Mylo” is ½ Bulldog 
and ½ Cocker Spaniel. He was 
wearing a royal blue collar and 
was lost on Tuesday, 9/30 in the 
area of Egner and Simmons. 
REWARd. Call 616-696-2918 
anytime. #40

Found: Male Blue Heeler mix, 
older dog, wearing a blue collar. 
Found in the area of 17 Mile 
and Fifth Street on September 
9th. Call 616-675-0127. #39

Found: Black cat, female, 
found on Monday Sept. 15th in 
the area of Ritchie and Russell 
Rd. Call 616-298-9491 to 
identify. #38

Free to good home: Male black 
cat, 3 yrs old, neutered and 
front feet declawed. Call 616-
255-2171. #40

Free: Cats and kittens: Allergic 
to cats, all must go. Males and 
females, assorted colors. Call 
616-696-2625. #39
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fall clean-up

3575 - 14 Mile Rd. • Cedar Springs
Call for more info

616-866-7670

• Leaf Blowers
• Billygoat Thatcher
• Rototillers
• Bandit 6” Chippers
• Catepillar Bulldozer
• Air Lessco Paint Sprayers
• Bobcat Excavators
• Terex Material Handler
• Genie 50’ lift
• John Deere Tractors

Beware of poison ivy

By Vicky Babcock

Is there fruit after August?
Now that the kids are settled back into school and we are 

pushing into October, it’s time to address a few misconcep-
tions. I’m frequently asked how long the (Solon) Market 
runs. People are quite often surprised when I tell them we 
are open through October. The question most commonly 
asked is this, “What kind of fruit (or vegetables) can you 
get in October?” Our minds take a turn once school starts. 
Our lives are consumed by back-to-school chores and foot-
ball. For teachers, principals and other school staff, it is 
back to work. It’s like turning a switch. We forget that sum-
mer is not defined by the school schedule. Is there fruit (or 
vegetables) after August? I’m glad you asked.

Our state enjoys a fairly long growing season, spanning 
early May through late October and into November. Some 
of the most nutritious (and delicious) vegetables and fruits 
come late to the plate. Tomatoes are a popular fruit that can 
be harvested until the first frost. Most root vegetables enjoy 
a long sojourn into the fall season. Potatoes, carrots, onions, 
beets, parsnips and horseradish are some of the more com-
mon choices for fall roots. Winter squash—which should 
be harvested before the frost—will keep throughout much 
of the winter when stored properly. 

Brussels Sprouts, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower and pep-
pers are other examples of fall favorites. Kohlrabi and ruta-
baga are less common, but equally delicious.

It’s not just about pumpkins. Apples and pears, both 
popular Michigan fruits, make their debut in October. And 
cranberries are just beginning their bid to maturity. Cackle-
berries (produced by happy hens) are available year round. 
With the variety of produce yet available, there’s no excuse 
not to eat fresh.
Easy as—well, pie—Crustless Cranberry Pie

1 cup flour ½ cup walnuts or pecans, chopped
1 cup sugar ½ cup melted butter
¼ tsp. salt 2 beaten eggs
2 cups fresh cranberries 1 tsp. almond extract

Preheat oven to 350◦. In a medium to large bowl, com-
bine first three ingredients. Gently stir in cranberries and 
nuts. Add butter, eggs and almond extract; combine. Spread 
in a 9-inch pie plate. Bake about 40 minutes or until golden 
and toothpick inserted in center is clean.

Fresh Market is brought to you by Solon Market located 
at 15185 Algoma Avenue.  For more information call 616-
696-1718.  Like us on facebook for updates.

Richard Cone, of Sparta, cut down this tree with a large poison ivy vine growing 
on it.

This photo from WebMD shows the leaves of poison ivy, poi-
son oak and poison sumac.

Richard Cone, of Camp Lake, near Sparta, 
found out the hard way that getting rid of poison 
ivy can be a tricky business. Cone recently cut 
down a tree in his yard, and attached to it was a 
poison ivy vine that he said measured 8 inches 
in diameter. The woody vine looked like a tree 
branch on top of the tree. He said he was using 
a chainsaw, and woodchips were flying every-
where, which meant he got the poison ivy oil on 
his clothes and hands.

“I used some Dawn dish soap to scrub the oil 
off, and the rash was gone in a couple of days,” 
he said.

We sent the photo of the poison ivy vine to 
Ranger Steve Mueller. He said that if it was poi-
son ivy, then it was larger than he had seen be-
fore. He couldn’t positively identify it from the 
photo. “It looks like it might be ivy covering a 
woody stem of something else but I can not tell from the picture,” 
he said.

“I have seen large ivy vines that are about three inches in diam-
eter and climb high into trees. Ivies in southern Michigan grow 
larger than I typically see in our area. I have seen quite a large one 
but do not recall if I have seen any 8 inches in diameter.”

The Post did, however, find similar photos of poison ivy vines 
in an online search. 

Mueller said that he would cut the ivy vine at the base of the tree 
with branch pruners and not remove the vine from the tree. It will 
grow from the ground again. “After cutting the ivy, it is good to 
wipe the cutting blade with some bleach. Wear disposable protec-
tive gloves,” he cautioned.

Mueller said he uses poison ivy herbicide on poison ivy and 
some other exotic plants. “I do not encourage use of chemicals but 
there occasions where I do use chemical treatments sparingly,” he 
explained.

How do you recognize poison ivy? Mueller said most grow as 
vines, though some can be free standing plants, under two feet 
tall. “The plant has leaves divided into three leaflets. The leaflet 
has three lobes and the margin has a few scattered teeth. The leaf-
lets on the common Box Elder Trees look a lot like Poison Ivy so 
people can compare the two. Box Elder usually has more leaflets. 
In the fall the ivy may have white berry clusters,” he explained.

If you do come into contact with poison ivy and develop a rash, 
the American Academy of Dermatologists recommends the fol-
lowing:

Immediately rinse your skin with lukewarm, soapy water. 
If you can rinse your skin immediately after touching poison ivy, 
poison oak, or poison sumac, you may be able to rinse off some of 
the oil. If not washed off, the oil can spread from person to person 
and to other areas of your body.

Wash your clothing. Thoroughly wash all of the clothes you 
were wearing when you came into contact with the poisonous 
plant. The oil can stick to clothing, and if it touches your skin, it 
can cause another rash.

Wash everything that may have the oil on its surface. Be-
sides clothing, the oil from poison ivy, poison oak, and poison 
sumac can stick to many surfaces, including gardening tools, golf 
clubs, leashes and even a pet’s fur. Be sure to rinse your pet’s fur, 

and wash tools and other objects with warm, soapy water.
Do not scratch, as scratching can cause an infection.
Leave blisters alone. If blisters open, do not remove the over-

lying skin, as the skin can protect the raw wound underneath and 
prevent infection.

Take short, lukewarm baths. To ease the itch, take short, luke-
warm baths in a colloidal oatmeal preparation, which you can buy 
at your local drugstore. You can also draw a bath and add one cup 
of baking soda to the running water. Taking short, cool showers 
may also help.

Consider calamine lotion or hydrocortisone cream. Apply 
calamine lotion to skin that itches. If you have a mild case, a hy-
drocortisone cream or lotion may also help.

Apply cool compresses to the itchy skin. You can make a 
cool compress by wetting a clean washcloth with cold water and 
wringing it out so that it does not drip. Then, apply the cool cloth 
to the itchy skin.

Consider taking antihistamine pills. These pills can help re-
duce itching, however use with caution. You should not apply an 
antihistamine to your skin, as doing so can worsen the rash and 
the itch.

If your rash is not improving after seven to 10 days, or you think 
your rash may be infected, see a board-certified dermatologist. A 
dermatologist can treat your rash and any infection and help re-
lieve the itch.

Ranger Steve’s Nature Niche
By Ranger steve mueller

Colors In the Wind
Red Maples in swamplands are the first to show fall color. It is 

typical for stressed plants or weak dying plants to change color 
earlier. Difficult growing conditions in swamps are demonstrated 
by the red appearing first on the maples in standing wet conditions. 

Sassafras trees show red or yellow depending on the amount of 
sugar, anthocyanin, and carotenes present in the leaves. Sumacs 
change early to become a beautiful crimson. At the equinox, color 
change picks up speed. Green still dominates the landscape. 

Uppermost tree leaves change color first. Treetop leaves are ex-
posed to chilling cold before more protected inner leaves. This 
results in color changes at the top first and is usually followed by 
leaf color at the tree canopy edge.

Fall breezes rustle leaves and we get to see the first colors in the 
wind drifting to the ground, as leaves break free. A few fall until 
a gust of wind fills the air with a couple hundred leaves. Cherries 
begin shedding leaves before many other species. Their leaves are 
not cherry red like the fruits but are yellow. 

Aspen colors draw our attention as green and amber leaves 
quake in the slightest air movement. The leaves have a flat pet-
iole that holds the blade to the stem. The flat petiole makes them 
quake easily. The movement captures our eyes and the sound of 
wind among the leaves draws attention. As fall progresses, aspens 
become beacons of reflected amber light in the setting sun. Amber 
aspens are like massive streetlights beginning to glow in the dim-

ming evening woods.
Closer to the ground, dogwood shrubs are a deep dark maroon 

and raspberries are a rich red. Among the most brilliant fall col-
ors are the Virginia creeper vines clinging to trunks of dead trees. 
They are exposed to full sun and have more sugar in the leaves. 
The exposure to sun aids pigment richness. The creepers that are 
more shaded from full sun are usually yellow. 

Watch trees in various nature niche situations to discover subtle 
variations occurring where individual plants work to survive in 
their unique location. Discover trees of the same species with one 
growing in less ideal conditions and notice it changes color before 
others of it kind growing in better conditions. 

Plants shed leaves in prepa-
ration for winter by producing 
an abscission layer between 
the petiole (leave stem) and the 
branch. This is a layer of large 
cells that seals fluid movement 
from leave to stem or stem to 
leave. If weather conditions pre-
vent leaves from shipping sug-
ars from the leaves before the 
abscission layer forms, sugar 
gets trapped and fall colors be-
come more beautiful. 

Large cells of the abscission 
layer create a weak area where 
the leaves separate from the 
tree to create colors in the wind 
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On a cold, wet Saturday morning (Red Flannel Day), the Cre-
ative Technologies Academy Chargers Cross Country team made 
their way to the Portage Invitational. The invite included both a 
varsity race, as well as an open 5K race. The entire coaching staff, 
which consists of Coach Gerry Verwey, Coach Tyler Buitenwerf, 
and Coach Danielle Davies, competed in the open race. All three 
posted impressive times, with Coach Verwey leading the way 
with a time of 19:49. Coach Buitenwerf was not far behind with 
a time of 21:56, and Coach Davies also had an impressive run, 
with a total time of 25:52. Casen Armstrong, a 6th grade student 
at CTA, posted a fantastic time of 24:40 in the open race as well.

The varsity race turned out to be one of the best showings the 
Chargers have had all season. Freshman Les Miner, the #1 runner 
for the Chargers, received a medal and finished 29th overall with a 
time of 17:47. Several other members finished with either season 
personal records or lifetime personal records. Sophomore Ethan 
Lehman  and Senior Olivia Wortz set lifetime personal records 
with superb times of 18:55 and 27:59, respectively. Sophomore 
Logan Colter set his own season personal record with a time of 
20:40, missing his lifetime PR by a mere 6 seconds.

With the season coming near a close, the Chargers have three 
races this week. On Tuesday, they will be competing in the 
Kent City Invite, followed by the Conference Championship on 
Wednesday at Riverside Park, and then finishing the week at the 
Montabella Invite on Friday. Friday’s race will be the last race for 
the 6th grade runners. It should be a great week for all involved.
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Young Chargers 
perform well at 
Portage Invitational

Red Hawks triumph over Wolves 
Improve record to 5 and 1

Tennis team adds one more win to 
their season

when they fall. 
Sugar maples hold leaves well and then suddenly drop them 

in a few days. Karen’s parents often visit for her October 20th 
birthday. When they arrive, the two maples by the house still have 
many leaves. Her parents are always amazed by the time they 
leave three days later that most of the leaves have been shed. 

Oak trees do not form a good abscission layer. The result is 
many of the leaves remain on the tree into winter or even spring 
when new growth pushes the old leaf off. Sometimes oak leaves 
turn red but it is usual for them to simply brown. Enjoy the flitting 
and fluttering of colors in the wind, while taking notice of indi-
vidual trees.

Natural history questions or topic suggestions can be directed 
to Ranger Steve (Mueller) at the odybrook@chartermi.net

On Friday, October 3, 
many faithful Red Hawk 
fans made the trip to cheer 
on the hometown team 
when the Red Hawks trav-
eled to Wyoming to meet 
the Wolves for a first time 
conference meeting. The 
Red Hawks proved to be 
too much for Wyoming 
by putting up 60 points to 
the Wolves 28, which put 
a damper on Wyoming’s 
homecoming celebration. 

Cloudy skies, steady rain 
and gusting west winds 
made their presence known 

as the Red Hawks began 
their ground assault on 
the unwilling Wolves de-
fense. But in the end, Wy-
oming had no answers for 
Cedar’s offensive grind, 
which gained 478 yards on 
the ground and led to six 
Red Hawks—Kaden My-
ers, MavRick Cotton, Zach 
Wamser, Collin Alvesteffer, 
Anthony Topolski  and Tay-
lor Van Dyke—all finding 
the end zone throughout the 
four quarters of the game. 

Wyoming quarterback 
Brendan Berg was 10 for 16 

on pass attempts, for a total 
of 157 yards through the air. 
The Wolves answered back 
three times, with scores 
from the passing attack, and 
a total offensive effort of 
160 yards, which was not 
enough as the Red Hawk’s 
defense held steady through 
the night.

The Red Hawk defense 
was led in tackles by Cam-
eron Umphrey with six, 
Anthony Topolski with five 
tackles, along with Damar-
cus Barnett, MavRick Cot-
ton, Collin Alvesteffer, Nate 

Sorensen, Caden Bur-
rows and Lane Gott all 
adding four take downs 
for the Red Hawks.  

Next week the Red 
Hawks will journey back 
to Forest Hills Northern 
for a 7:00 p.m. contest 
with the Forest Hills 
Northern Huskies. This 
will be a showdown of 
the top two teams in the 
OK Bronze Conference. 
Please come out and 
make some noise for 
your Red Hawk Football 
team!

 

Red Hawk Dylan Kolasa, #4 singles, prepares to return the ball 
to his opponent’s side of the court. Les Miner Casen Armstrong

The Cedar Springs varsity 
boy’s tennis team had a busy 
schedule last week, with two 
home matches and one away, 
before they begin their con-
ference and regional tourna-
ments. 

On Monday, September 
29, Cedar Springs played 
on their home court against 
Sparta, which ended with a 
2-6 loss for the Red Hawks. 
The players with wins over 
Sparta were #1 doubles team 
Karsen Dingman and Aus-
tin Nielson, and #2 doubles 
team Ethan Brown and Jon 
Baculy.   

On Wednesday, October 1, 
the team traveled to Kellogs-
ville, which resulted in a 6-2 
win for the Red Hawks. The 
players with winning match-
es for Cedar Springs were #1 
singles Blake Fisk, #2 singles 
Nick Fennessey, #1 doubles 
Karsen Dingman and Austin 
Nielson, #2 doubles Ethan 

Brown and Jon Baculy, #3 
doubles Jared Liggett and 
Nick Hibbs and #4 doubles 
Jesse Empie and Tim Sho-
van. #4 singles Dylan Kolasa 

made a great effort to score 
an additional win for Ce-
dar Springs by going into a 
10-point tie-breaker, with his 
Kellogsville opponent. 

Car Rentals • Van Rentals • Full Repair Facility

All Wheel 
Drive, 4.6l v-8, 
PWr Moon, 
htD leAther, 
3rD roW SeAt, 
reAr Air, nice 
locAl trADe 

2007 Mercury Mountaineer 

$9995

$14995

onlY 31K 
MileS, AUto, 
PWr Moon, 
leAther, 
loADeD, 
ShArP!     

2011 Mini cooPer

Hours: Mon & Wed 9a.m.-7p.m. • Tues, Thurs, Fri 9a.m.-6p.m. • Saturdays 9a.m.-2p.m.

121 W Washington St. Greenville, MI 48838
Corner of M-57 & M-91 DoWntoWn GreenvIlle

616-754-7195
1-800-557-7171

60K MileS, 
AUto, Pl’S & 
PW’S, GreAt 
GAS MileAGe, 
40 M.P.G.!! 

2012 Kia rio 

$10995

$8495

4X4, v-6, PWr 
Moon, htD 
leAther, 
DUAl PWr 
SeAtS, 
loADeD!  

2003 ForD eScaPe LiMiteD
74K MileS, 
v-8, leAther, 
DUAl PWr 
SeAtS, nice 
AriZonA 
cAr!   

2007 Pontiac GranD PriX GXP
5.3l v-8, PWr 
Moon, htD 
leAther, 
chroMe 
WheelS, 
loADeD! 

$7495

4X4, 5.9l 
v-8, AUto, 
crUiSe, toW 
PKG, nice lo-
cAl trADe, 
cleAn!  

2000 DoDGe raM 2500 PicKuP  

raywinnieautosales.comraywinnieautosales.com

$18995

All Wheel 
Drive, 76K 
MileS, PWr 
Moon, htD 
leAther, 
nice!    

2010 ForD eDGe LiMiteD 

5.7l v-8, reAr 
Air, PWr 
SeAtS, verY 
nice & cleAn 
1-oWner 
vAn!

2000 GMc SaVana 1500 

$6995

WHeeLcHair Van

$7995

2006 Mercury GranD MarQuiS

$8995

PreMier

The next day the Red 
Hawks were back in action 
on their home courts with 
Spring Lake, where they lost 
2-6. The players scoring wins 
for Cedar Springs were #2 
singles Nick Fennessey and 
#3 singles Drew French. #1 
singles Blake Fisk went into 
a 10-point tie breaker with his 
Spring Lake opponent and #4 
singles Dylan Kolasa scored 
two very close sets with his 
opponent, both making a 
great effort to gain additional 
wins for Cedar Springs. 

Coach Katie Unsworth 
commented, “This has been 
a very exciting season for 
varsity boy’s tennis. We have 
several players vying for first 
and second places at our re-
gional tournament. This has 
been our first winning season 
in the past three years. Some-
thing we can all be proud of! 
We have a young team with 
some depth. Not only has this 
been a great season, but the 
next couple of years should 
only get better!”

Red Hawk Dylan Kolasa, #4 singles, prepares to return the ball 
to his opponent’s side of the court.


